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ThVM daya moat thouKhti are 
turalny toward clrcuniatanc«a and 
•ffacU o f otubkllaatlon, which now 
scoma to be under wav A few 
waaka ayo the NR  ran a releaaa 
f'om  the Navy Uapartnirnt aettlng 
out procedure to be followed by 
Navy peraonnel called to aervlce

A  almllai article from the fhib- 
llc Information Section of the 
Taaaa Military IJtetrlct may con
tain aonia uaaful Information for 
Individual National Ouardamen and 
membera of the Army Organlaed 
Raaarve Corpa who are allylble for 
delaya In reporting for activa duty 
when called.

From here on Colonel Oacar H. 
Abbott. Chief o f the TMD, takea 
over.

In .icaordance with announced 
rtny policy, all delny* will be on 

Individual baalt. and will be 
Irranted for perloda of time mil to 
xceed alK months for occupational 
aeons and not to exceed three 

VCWliis for compassionate irasone 
nd will be renewed only for the 

most cogent reason. Only In very  ̂
exceptionat tdtses will more than 
Ofie sUl-mnr.th delay be granted 
Blanket deferments of orciipa- 
tlonal groups are not authorised

Basic criteria for deferment of 
raaervlsts In civilian occupatlone 
ana the Department of I.jabor IJat I 
of Critical Occupatlona and the i 
Department of Commerce Idst of 
EUsentlal Activities. Kundamen-j 
tally, the reservist must be en
gaged In a critical occupation nec- j 
essary to a highly essential activ
ity, and will be deferred only until j 
hs ran be aatlsfactorlly replaced I

Applications for delay, at pres-' 
ant. may be made In the form of 
a letter by the individual atatlng 
hla reason for the request and 
giving his present job desciiptlnn. 
If the request Is made for occupa
tional reasons The letter should 
be endorsed by the Individual's em 
ployer or by the head of his edu- 
catlnaal Institution If he Is a stu
dent. Forms for this purpose are 
available at Military Districts and 
In the O ffice o f the Adjutants Gen
eral. In applyii^  for delays for 
compassionate reasons. applica
tions should be accompanied by 
sufflclstit documentary evidence to 
justify the request.

Colonel Abbott stressed the fact 
that applications should not be 
made prior to receipt by the indi
vidual reservlet o f orders to report 
for active duty. This applies to 
both business firms requesting 
deferments for employees and In
dividual reservists applying on 
their owrn behalf. Applications re
ceived In the M ilitary Otstrlot 
headquarters from reservists who 
have not received orders cannot 
be acted upon at this time and 
w ill be returned, he stated .

Reservists eligible for delay { 
must be In one of the following | 
categories: j

A. Those employed or engaged | 
In critical civilian occupations and 
assentlal activltlea.

B. Thoas occupying critical key 
managerial jobs In Industry or key 
poaitlons In governmental agencies.

C. Those enrolled In educstlonal 
institutions or engaged In research 
and scientific activities.
. D. Those requesting delay for 
compassionate reasons.

Individuals In the above catego
ries who are ordered to active 

''duty normally will have approx
imately 21 days In which to settle 
private affairs. Therefore. The 
Army said, those who feel they 
should be granted delays should 
submit their applications Immedl- 

'%tely on receipt of orders If the 
delays are to be acted on before 
the 21-day period expires.

The Individual seeking a delay 
may hlmaelf apply or b<ith he and 
hla employer may request the delay 
In the call to active duty from the 
Ifidjutant General of the state con- 

. ctrned If he Is a member of the 
National Guard, or from the Chief 
o f the Military District concerned 
If he is In the OrganIxed Reserve 
porpa. Detailed Information on 
those eligible for delay Is available 
for those uncertain of their status.

A fter applications have been 
made, determination of whether or 
not delays are justified will be 
made. In the event an Individual 
wishes to appeal a decision, he 
may submit his appeal through 
the same offices for forwarding 
to higher headquarters

Unless an individual request for 
delay has been approved, the ap
plicant will report to hla duty 
station as ordered

I f  a delay Is authorised after an 
Individual has entered on military 
duty, as In the case o f an appeal, 
hs may lake slept to be relieved 
and returned to civilian life for 
the period specified In the ap-  ̂
proval for delay. In such cases, 
relief from active duty will be for 
the convenience o f the Oovern- 
mant and at the expense o f the 
Oovemment.

Indlvldiials who are authorixad 
Aelays beeome avallaMe for aa- 
Mgaroeat to active duty at the end 
of the periods authorised In their 
delaje. Oepeodlng on the needs 
of the military servtee at the end 
of the periods of delay, hidIvMtials 
srlll he required to carry out the 
original orders to active duty for 
a purled of II months, or as piw- 
eerlbod In Ihsir orders. They will 
ha snbjeet to quotas from the Mll- 
Itary Olslilcts in which they were 
granted delnya

In order to speed up the entire 
detny procedure, the Army has 
anthortned individual members of 
the o n e  who are not members of 
alerted units to communicate di
rectly with the Chiefs of the mili
tary dlntrteU Repllas to Individ
uals win be made directly.
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BOY SCOUTS SHOW
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LIONS' LUNCHEON
Four representatives of lilco 

Trvop tS. ihiy Scouts of America, 
and a group o f their sponsors gave 
the piugism at the Wednesday 
noon luncheon of Hico Lions Club, 
held at Klremrn's Hall

With Truman K Rotierts pre
siding ov.-r s Scout Hoard of Re 
v le «  listed by Hrv J Fred I ’ st 
ters.n and O C Cook, the four 
boys weie i|uestluni'd on their pro
ficiency In work done tow aid at- 
'ainlng higher ■ jsificatlon

Ikon Warren.answered questions 
on first aid and gave the right 
princip.il points n f the compass 

Buddy Teague described a re 
cent 7-nille hike and ihowed pro
ficiency In nature study

Pun Abies described how' ramp 
was taken care of during the two 
day hike and told the proper use 
o f knife and halchel

Tommy Leeth enumerated some 
o f the things he learned on the 
first rangiing trip he made after 
joining the Scuuts

I J Teague, father of one of 
the appUciints. then was instructed 
to award the well-earned badges 
Scout I-eeth received his tender 
foot pin, and the three others were 
elevated to second-class Scouts In 
awarding the badges. Mr. Teague 
pinned them on upside down, rau 
Honing the hoys that they were 
rot to be righted un'il they w.re 
a')le to report a g<Mid deed each 
to their sponsors

Mr Cook made appropriate re 
marks on the value of Hoy Scout 
work, and Bro Patterson brought 
out tha importanca of tha part of 
the Scout coda, “ A Scout Is rev
erent." Both expressed the hope 
that they might he present when 
the boys attgfhed ths rating of ! 
Eagle Scouts

The boys dsgarted after reciting 
the Scout rode and giving the 
Smut sign

Besides the four hoys, there 
were two other guests. Mr Teague 
with R D Boone, and Rev E R. 
Patterson with hls son. Rev. 
J. Fred Patterson. Twenty-two

nr-ATHr.B repo rt
The following weather report la

•uhniittrd 
iheerve' ;

by L  U Hudson, local j

I >ale Max Hln. Prac.
Kept 13 91 Ti 0.00
Kepi 14 93 72 0.00
Ho-pt 15 95 73 0 00
Sept Ifi 74 0.00
Sept 17 H5 63 0 IH
Sept is 63 000
Sept 19 95 71 0.18

Total precipitation ao far 
ye«i, 22*^ inrhf*

this

U U i
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I Jesse James III and 
Out of Luck At 102 
In Austin Mospitol

Hico High School's Tigers broke 
into the win column last Friday 

j nighl by defeating Strawn 
. Cuaches Willie Sirmaa aad L. g. 
Chandler stated tbat the Tigers 

j  showed Considerable Improvement 
 ̂on offsnjie. hut still looked very 
* Weak on defense 

Austin Sep* la A whitebeard-l AWss oied four times and 
rd Cunfedeiate v=-teran who in U vely .cored twice (Jray con- 
slslr he I. the real J. w Jame- verted tw., extra points fr..m 
rested in an Auitln hospital today kicking and Jones lan for • '
■- authoritiis w->rkrd to reslotc ,iher extra point 

1 hii n.iite to the s ta le , pension Tonight (Friday, Sept. 22».
. Tigers will entertain

J Flank [>altun 1U2 w -s teleas  ̂Springs at H|i

FEMLOtTS PATROL . . .  An extremely daagerees bat aereesary aperaltea Is eaderway la a 
eamewbere la Hawlk Rarea- IT.A. traepe rarefally steal a raplared vlUmge, searcktat fer Ceeamm-
aM  euagglers aad eatyere. Tkla army palrel gels aaderway abeaevae V.J1. traeya lake a etllaga. 
la arder la awke Ike areas safe fer ear advaaclag trsepe.

Wal
Stadium, with .

rd from the same hospital about a I same starting at t p m. This la 
year ag'i after h( re-?overed from a the first ■ .>nference game and the 

I serious liliir - Tigers hope f,.r another vtrtory
. The old timer was f.Hind III and Let's everyone coma out aad 
! pennili in an east Austin room see the Tigers play Walnut Springa 
I Thuii'day :ind taken to the bos- Friday night wa> the word fruai 

pilal Authorities at first thought schoolhouae hill 
; he bad hr->ken a hip hut X-rays Following is a list of prol 

gf;-! I revealed hi* Isunes wei  all in starters for both teams 
one ple( r

At >ne time Dalton received a 
tl'Xi monihiv Texas Confederate

Ills name wa: taken (ff the

Local Boy Scouts 
Shore In Notional 
'Victory Roundup'

The Boy Scuuts of Ameriva has 
a great opportunity to rontribwte

"OLE I G E " World War II Vet 
Claimed Saturday 
By Untimely Death

he had left the state The Confed 
erate pension divwlon of the etate 
comptroller's office said yesterday 
that, under Texas law Dalton's 
pension prultably can not be re-

F\jneral wrvices were held Mon 
day morning at 10 o'clock in the !

A NEW RECEI*TION CENTER. Methodist Church for John i Raiders during the War Between
m ekam ew a S ea«  A# •ŝ aa-lae ssa- ... . .. .. ! . w - •.e. — a_

whether the old man could be 
placed in the Confederate Men'e 
Home here

Dalton served with Vuantrlll'e

to the preservation of the Ideals o f f„ r  the processing of newly in- n ,„ r y  Munnerlyn. whose untimely the States
freedom. says Dr. Arthur ▲.. duoted volunteers and selectees, death occurred Saturday night at
Schuck. Chief Scout Executive of been announced by the kourth g p m In the Hico Hospital, where
the orvanixatlon in a slatemant headquarters. Th# Center |,e had tieen taken for an emerme organiiation in a slalemani ^  ,,  y t 'A I )
to the nation's M4 local Boy Seoul r a .NGLE o f Fort Sam Huuvton
Councils

K^nry op^^ratlon thr t>«*forr
iLrv J Krru lUttrrvon. M#th*

FFA Chapter Elects
, . . . .  .......... ....... New Officers forin »»n Antonio. Texas The vjuad pasti.r. ((inducted the final 1QCA Cl T*pmDr .Schuck has challenged the rixngle has long been a pirtur- rites, assisted by Rev I. H Davis 1 ' ' Jtn W I I Brmleaders of the Heart O' Texas '"Sue .and Integral part of Texas pirator of the Firat Baptiat cSiurch j ... m-er» alxwed atCouncil of the B. y Scouta of military hlatorŷ  ̂Men arriving for iiaJlbearara were B J the Hico Future Farmera of Amer-

IGCO TIGERS
Flayer FowlUim Medgbd
Jonas. Fred R a K 160
Terry Benny T —  m
Ross. Donald K U P
Chaney. Koline C idP
Abies Jimmy H IdO
Kennedy Jim E A B 160
(«ray, V ltgil E A T 100
Laden. Billy B u o
Petry. Norman T A G m
McWilliams. Roy G u o
Lively Wendall- B u o

W A l-N TT  SPRINGS
Player FualUoa W oIilU
Peterman Glen -B -  m
Reesing. Buddy -- B UP
Roten. Henry L  —G ____ . U P
Ulath Ralph E IdP
Brock James B 1»
Rhodes. John L  B IM
Lamb Jerry R UP
Parkins. Jimmy -C -  MO
Smith Terry G -  UP
Hlllurd. Elton T _  UP
T.kld W E T poo

Llon Prealdent M. S. Norton 
reported on the aone meeting held 
here last Thuraday night, and 
gave preliminary plans for the 
proposed crippled children's hos
pital at I*eglon. sponsored by Linns ■ 
Clubs. A directors' meeting was 
announced for next Tuesday 

Coach W illie Airman Issued the 
customary Invitation for Lions to 
come out to the football games, 
calling special attention to the one 
with Walnut Springs here Friday 
night.

vlcc-preeident. Angus Churchill, I m s i -  i T  ss >
second vice president, J I m m y I U f  P u D lIC  H O U S in Q  U l l i t t
T.ioley third vice-president, and '
Roy McWilliams, secretary | Membera o f the Hico Houatag

America. with he:vdquartrra In pr»*« eemng w ill generally. be Willard Leach. J B Ratliff. H»r-| * tn««iini» '*'Tiieadav'  nieht Sen-i I ■ 1-1 • a  X
Waco, to itrengthen the movement those with prior military servtrr man t^ach Leonard Howard. J mher H *  Rrure Slauehtar la I L O C O l H O U S ID Q  B o a f a
"Rgeeuae at Ike need here end TH E  A lK  FORGE HAS TH E  , T  Hitt. J B  Ogle end John C o o p - 1 __ i F M / r. a x __________ - _____ .  m i-  .
throughout the world for the kind U U 'E S  that U. as far uni er Burial was in Htro Cemetery VoeoT^Chai^hm^^ R R O I IO ^ a m e n T  r lO n
of youth and young men that . forma are concerned LAcklend John Henry was born April 2*i.
Scouting can produce"  A ir Force Base. San Antonio. 1S30 at Iredell, and had lived m

Hls message comes at the Texas received a million pounds or near Hico most at hi* life 
start of a nation-wide Boy Scout o f blue uniforms for distribution During World W sr II. he served elected re - lA u th oH tym etla s tT h u ra d a ya »*r »-
• Victory Roundup." which will to all p e r^ n e l.  tieglnnlng Sep three years three nwinrh. w>d chosen ' Ing with W  A Shropshire, o f the
continue until Dec. 31. , tember 3 The shipment was so three d.iy* with the srniy He ' e- * ( _ . . . . .

The "roundup" Is a pgrt of the large that it reutred unloading *etvrd overse.is in the i ’ v iflc
S c o u t s' two-year 
"Strengthen the Arm 
by which the orga
ors to give more bi>ys a richer new slant The American Red former Ruby I.ee l-aiington, a
Scouting experience through b e t- ' Cross states that sines the Korean daugtiter Karen Sue parents,
ter trained leaders

(Sentinel. Jimmy Adams will serve ] Public Housing Administration, 
as treasurer. Carel Flllinglm. i and Mayor W  H GreenolH to

ar crusade to by detail, using a roller em vajor theatre, and .p.-nt 21 month, 'n I p»r,,*„„n tartan  Billy Joe Luckle 1 formulate a preliminary managp- 
Arm o f Liberty " K E E P  TH E  HOME FIHhIS -New 'lulnea and Japan I hutonan and B.lly Loden. song ment plan for the p rop o »^  con-
iniiation endeav- R C RN IN G  . has taken on i Survivors inclode his wife the , . I struction of local low rent houalag

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday for 
George P. Morris, 71

Funeral servicas for George 
Patrick Morris, prominent farmer 
In Hamilton county for many 
years, were held Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock In the Barrow- 
Rutlrdge h'uncral Chapel amidst a 
large crowd o f friends and rela- 
lives Rev, L. H Davis, pastor 
of First Baptist Church. Hico, 
officiated

Mr. Morris died at 1 o'clock F ri
day morning In a Fort Worth hos
pital. after suffering a heart at
tack five daya previously. He was 
horn In Bosque County on April 
25, 1879, and moved to Hamilton 
County In 1912 He had lived on 
the same farm two miles east of 
Hico for more than 33 years |

Hls widow, the former Daisy 1 
Lane, survives him. They were 
married March 11. 1900, and were 
the parents o f two children. The]- 
ma Morris of Fort Worth and 
George P Morris Jr of Houston, 
both o f whom survive.

Mr M.(rris joined the Baptist 
Church near ilill.lx iro at the age 
of 19

Pallbearers .it the funeral were j 
Rav Stipe Roy Adkison. J B 
Woolon, H D Knkrhf noh«>rt 
Jackson, and Clyde Ogle

Iredell and Duffau fo i 
Vie for Chompionship 
In Final League Series

Iredell's canter-fielder hit one 
of Jack Bonee' ewrift balls into 
the Boaque river In the last of 
the eighth Inning Sunday to breah 
n tied baeebsUI ecore and cinch 
tha game for Iredell. The final 
ecore wna A4. with Iredell getting 
alg rune on six hita, and Alexan
der, three runs on five hlU. Win
ning pitcher was Knndaon, and 
toeing pitcher was Sonaa.

A very large crowd wna on hand 
for this game. Rod BIkliu. prael- 
dent of tha Boaque Valley I.nagua. 
related. He continued, "This sraa 
the rubber gams of this eerlea. 
with Iredell winning and moving 
Into the plajr-off for the Laai^e 
championship.''

Duffau and Iredell will start the 
final sertaa off Sunday, Saptem- 
bar K  at Duffau. WUnar of two 
nut of three gnoMa tat tkla aaiiaa 
will boM tha champloaahip.

leader
Holme Chaney and Kenneth 

Johnson were presented their Lone
(xmfllct. wires and letters sent T «m  Munnerlyn •'><1'3,^ , Farmer pina by the v — e
by anxious mothers, wives, and V  j tional agriculture teacher. rKoylei*
sweethearts, to Red Cros. of "f r-wt Worth , . . L ive  These two boys and Wen- »
e.---  -• ---------  ------- ------  i - Out-of town reU tlve. and friend.* - ' —

Another aim of the Roundup Is 
to Increase the membership by 
at least five In each scout troop.
Troop 99 In Hico has already gain
ed Its new members suggested by , such unnecruary anxiety on the xnd 5lrs O H Trammell. Ur

flees at various Installation* h.-i
boy I

..........----  ---- . . . .  - . . . . . .  1 dell Burden were rhooen to receive
increased 30 per cent To allevl.tte here for the funeriB included Mr sward on the basis of schleve-

Scout ufficinis.
The Boy Scouts closed 1949 with 

Its all-time high in membership. 
2.379.313 hoys and men enrolled 
E.ach month this year tha member
ship has Increased "W e have dem 
onstrated. " says Ur. Schuck "that 
Scouting Is a vital force for our 
denv<(Cratlc way. and for freedom 
and llberty

"W e must rerogniie that we have 
led people everywhere to expect 
more from Scouting’’ This, Dr 
Schuck said, requires all leaders 
to be mure alert and aggressive 
than ever before They must have 
the ability and willingness to rre- 
ugnixe .and correct weaknesses 
wherever they appear This, he 
said. Is the reason for the ‘ iluund- 
Up" and the 'R o ll C a ll"

‘ It IS our task." says the Chief

part of relatives and families, 
military personnel have been ad 
vised to write home at least unce 
a week

N|(::ws OF INTKRka^T TO WO 
MKN The fir.st 20 women,
graduates o f basic training began 
classes September 3 at Keesler 
A ir Force Rose Mississippi. In 
two career subjects formerly re 
siricted to male personnel The 
two Courses, part of electronics 
field are radar operator and 
radar mechanic i bombardment 1 
Two other courses formerly re 
stricted to males only have now 
opened to women These Include 
the aircraft approa< h control

ment In HTCA 
Ruck Terry.nd Mrs. Garland Arrant. Mary 

.Nell Ellington Mr and Mrs V8 H 
Massle. all of Fort Worth. .Mr 
and Mr* <# H .Munnerlyn. Kos- 
coe. Mr- Maxine Hams. loiraine.
Mr and Mrs W E Boyd Mr. 
and Mrs W K Boyd Jr , Iredell 
.Mr -and Mrs Bill Farmer. Ballin 
ger Mr and Mrs <’omer Tyler 
Mr- Short Gaston. Mr and Mr* . ,  _
l■■taxler <7.aslon, all of Crsnfills ■ V iC tilR S  Oi RCCCIlt 
Gip,

Mr .xnd Mr-= \V D .Strickland.
Mrs Homer Wilson Mrs Mose 
Jones Mrs BernPe Majiield. all 
of .stephenvllle J I I'lirnacc and 
Annie I^ura. Belt.n Mrs John 
Clenimer H.xrold .Stroud II.mill

member of the

housing
units

Members of the Authority praa- 
ent were Odls Fetsick, chairman: 
I B  Woodard. W, B Coata and 
Mb,, xn Moon The preliminary 
manogt "lent plan, draw n up with 
the asslatanre of Mr. Shropshlra. 
provides that Mayor i'lreeraUt wlU 
be In charge o f the project, with

("hapter's hog committee, made a j the approval and cooperation of 
report on their four feeder pigs jthe cHy council and other city em- 
These pigs will be fed during I ployees on a part-time basis 
week days by Faul Gillentlne and The local authority had prevl 

, Jimmy T o o l^  and <>n Saturdays ' ously submitted an application for 
and Sundays they will be fed by | a loan from the fe ^ r a l  govern- 

'  ■ h((ys wh - live In town .ment to build the low-rent dwell
' --------------------- I ing units. At the meeting Thuro-

j day. they epeclfled a request for 
I 13 units and the oppllration haa 
! been submitted, through the Fort 
Worth field office o f the Public 
l-touslng Administratiton. to proper 

[o ffic ia ls in Washington. D C and 
Mr* Ethel Gilley was In con -[ awaits the signature of the Freal- 

siderably better condition Thurs- dent for approval 
day folUiwInst Injuries received m j  A tentative operating budget for

Accident Reported 
Improved This Week

thi* « ir rr «r t a|»pn>n« h cirntroi .  ̂ .. . .. ...ju..*". ..-wx̂ .xe-g. ... | iFgii«Livf> iiprr«imK nuo^wi. i
(04'A> and wpifar# ei)“ciallat and Mr- .T H automohik acrident, accordinK . th» projact « a i  pr»a^nt«*d to  a
fkida Thu* far. oni* W AF ha*. p ^  hoa-I approv**d hy th» hounlng author
hri*n imiljrned to 
sp^cia1tf«t achool 

ARM CHAIH

thr* w^lfarf dnx Warn. Mr (an J Mr - lff*rmnn 
1/Mach. (^Irhurnr, Mr and Mr.'S 
John Abv̂ l Mr« Walter Ahel. Mr«Scout Kx^cutive, “ to he eternally , ,

vlmlant that every 1w>y In every 1 AU M  C H A IH  STHAT>e<»l.'<TS i4..rhert Mr* IkaU ice  <"Urk.
part of America may have M^'outlng ' \Vorld W ar I I  will be , Fatrv Mrr W H Huirhea.
and have It under the flneat leisd- ‘ ^tereated In the puhllratlon - f WV^thei f.»rd Mr and M r« Clay-
ership American communities have ■ The Isirgitne Campaign public-x ix irn lV m  M. iidi.xn and Mi and
to offci which has Just been an E lm -- Hevroth. Walnut

"W e must reach greater n u m bers '" '’ '*'’ *' '̂* Department of the j4p ,ip „, m , ,  Eunice Massen-
of the youth o f Amerh a.’* he says, ! Army The volume eovera epma
and imbue them with the Ideals 1 <^cnersl George S Pat —

and the fiadlllons which have Thud Army between the „  , i .|.m u , i.y m  h  o b s | |{\ i .w
m.dc America what it Is and - IX T E IN T H  A N M IU t s x u v
which will k^cp America atronir Idlne from Hrptrmher I to Pecem lllnrd l*#'nrh rtirhi h»r
Never haa the op|H>rtunlty been »o ■ author t* I r y* ar In bui4ine«s ni Traaro
great to contribute to the preaor-* ^*''*^ ■ veteran of the wr. U On M#'ptf-mb# i 2*'l,
vnilon of the Ideal* o f freedom and ( <'*»fnpa|(rn a former pnneRaor o f j,,* opened hi« servn e dtatlnn
democracy, not alone In America, nillltary hlatory at the T-nlveralty present local inn and haji

of Chicago Copies may he purrhas- 
ed from the .Auperlnfendent o f 
Documents. Government Printing 
Office. Washington 23. D C., for

but of the whole world”
Heart O’ Tex;»a Council w ill of

ficially kick o ff the 19A0 Victory 
Round-Up at Camp Tahuaya Sat
urday, September 23rd., announced 
Hugh Thompson. Ctouncll Commlo- 
sloner

NAMFJ4 OMITTBO IN 
OBlTt’ART LAST WKKR

Omitted In tha obituary of Mrs. 
G. W. Lively In last week's paper 
were the names of two ■urylvore 
Mre. Amy Oieaacke of Hico, a 
■Mar, aad Mre. Bmina King of 
Phoenix. AiiaonA •  half-ateler.

The Newe Retrlew regrete this 
error which woe unintentional

BF.RV10RS AT FNITT

pital ' to demonstrate to P. H
Taken !; the hospital on .Sep feasibility of the oper' 

tember 9 after the wreck. Mrs development of lei 
Gilley was treated for internal In-1 units.
Juries and hrol en bones, and was | -  . . i. .
still In n critica l condition lost I
week She now has passed *b e | ^ jQ U e . C o u r S e S
crisis, hospital authorities stated i —  w. ^  |i
and was ntde thli- week to receive | iQ f lC t O n  ^ 0 l l 6 gw  
company at the hospital. — . .

•Mack lllley of Pottsvllle, who 
alao wa« Injured In the wreck, waa 
tians(eired to Mrt'loskey Vetrrane 
Hospital in T('mple last week, and 
wa* also reported to he Improved 
this week according to news 
s«(urce* In Hamilton

A ♦

tio  00 each.
So long 'till next week.

O LE SAR/GE

Funerol ond Burial 
Thursday Afternoon 
For Giles C. Driver

After a long lllneee. Involving 
for an extended period, Giles C 
Driver died at Hico Hospital Wed- 
aeoday night about ■ o'eloek

Iftineral servicas were being 
held Thureday efteraoon at the

The service station wall «|>.irts 
a plaque which wa* awarded re- 

; cently by the Texa* Company In 
I appreciation of hls completion In 
1949 of fifteen years' "continuous 

I aasoclatton In the sale of Texaco 
j  Petroleum Products"

In an advertisement on another 
page of thia Issue. Willard takes 
this opportunity to thank hls cue- 
tomers for their patronage

Rev. J B. Fowler of Blown wood * Firat Baptlet Church, with burial
will be at Unity Sunday to preach 
at both morning end night eerv- 
traa.

"Brother Fowler le a good young 
preacher, and everyone le hivltad 
le hear him," eald Sam Price, a 
member of the congregation of 
the Unity church.

In Hico Cemetery Rev. K R 
Dnxreon and Rev J. L  Ray ware 
the offlriatlng mlnletere.

Mr Driver, a prominent fnrmer 
and gin manager, woe wall known 
over thie entire eectlon. A fnrmal 
obituary will appear In next week's

T

m ni.iN i.o.o.r. lAtiMiF. to
HAVr. INMTRI'CnoN HTIKNIL

The Dublin 1 O. O F  Lodge Is 
holding a school of Instruction on 
Sunday afternoon. September 24th. 
All Odd Fellows are Invited to 
come and attend this school It 
will be held from 1 to about 3 p m. 
In the Dublin hall.

All members from the surround
ing territory are Invited to attend 
and help make thte echool a rac-

Are Gl-Approv^

Ae etated by the DIetrIct Deputy 
Grand Master, "Thl# Is not for 
just a few, but for all Odd Fellows 
that are Interaeted and want to 
attend"  Dublin Progreea.

ATTEND WACO OBAF-BVANCK
Rev and Mrs J Fred Patferaon 

were In Waoo Thuraday night. Sep
tember 14, to attend a reception 
and banquet given by the citlsena

«  I s  SCHKDtri-F. A T  nU ED B lXMelhodlat Home l n ra m n A V  m n m *
The reception was also m honor TITIMDAT N10HT.

of Mr. and Mrs Hubert Johneon. 
as Mr. Johnoon U obaervliig  hls 
ITlh onnlveraary aa auparlntandent 
of the home. Included In the pro
gram srere ground-braaklng cere- 
monlee for four new buildings

Coach K  A  ObanAar wUl take 
hla Grammar School taam to Ita- 
dall Tuesday night, Sapt. M, to 
play the firat match o f a d game 
•clisdul#.

Game time will ba T:M p. m.
SX OeM^

/
/

4
A

stephenvllle. Sept. 19 Veterane 
nuxy attend night adult claesea at] 
Tarleton State College here undet 
the G I Bill of Rights. "Night 
classes are a part o f the college 
and the college is G l approved," 
Dean Paul A. Cunyut explained

<Hs wbo register for night 
courses are entitled to draw tuition, 
supplies, and aubalatence. Total 
subfliatenca Is paid on 12 hours of 
work, the average clans being three 
hours Total suhslatenee amounts . 
to t l 20 for a peroon wifh *wm' 
dependents, $10(1 for a person 'wHh 
one dependent, and ITS for a par- 
aon with no dependent.

Subslatenca payments are also 
made on the ratio o f one fourth, 
one half, and three fourtha For 
only three hours o f work, the OI 
may drew one fourth o f wkataver 
■ubeletanoe he la entitled to.

Tarteton State Cbllage le ptan- 
nlng night claeeea In eduobtlon, 
■nglteh, Spnaleb, ahorthaad.
Ing. IntarlfM- decoratlosi. shop work, 
and othor sMbjaeta. la  fact, claasaa 
In aay conraa for wfeleb then la a 
damaad will bo tenaad. Dana Om - 
n »» anya ______ a .

Vbr tortbar liif i t o i iB w  
tone, ooll Of wfHo UoBb * 
Canytio. Tbrtetoa
etaphoeame.

(
\
I

t

/

V - I
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.lJ>REN w i t h
<>ROBLKM3

-  l^UCfATIONS m X E D  O IT  IF  
w. V ISIO N

Eye Sight Service For AH'
Eaat Sidt* of th « 8«|uar« Trlapbon* BS 

H. D. Hours t  30 to S M  Hiuntiton ||

Fairy

M IIM  PtOtiaiON

ARROW ECC MASH

Out«tsnd-nf '•cords 

c t ago p'oArct'O'' K»v« U «n  

msd« by powit'v*'*'* ws "fl 
AfiOO« (OG mA&M •.clusW y

MBO* to e  MA&m s (ort.(«d

xrrtb tfi* naCMMry vitS'*' -'V

sod gonorol 'VAn «r« tO •**»'• • cons' 

p l«t *  b «l«n c*d  (ood t^M bw'Idt *90 

p'oduct^n You 'na t̂ ■••I •noo»y «K«n 
y«w food tboM • > • '«  (O O  MASh

Hico Feed Store
G. C. Rhodes, Mgr

> (. m j  t I c  n D  ̂ A  r r  ̂^  f- ♦* c i1 s

'f Mtdl 0

niGIDAIRE
v «i^  you CCMI « • «  loH o f proof 
•A w  fW  took outs<«t«, (ftan 
I mM o. atoro's now booufy <•> Ik*

»Iw  H w  iMBo/ior rrW*. now 
and dorog* copoc- 

ttf, now vokM and dnpw dabiUfy
IP M fW oira 'i Andy cobinof • SWdfnp BesheMfcwwar

And bar* ar* k m *  • Mow plaoWc ChW Bra war

• FwS-wtdNi lapor Fraaior
C bod

• On* pfat*. mt
3̂̂ rrr ̂yl̂ rfts r

• ■vst-praaG, ah»min«Mn
• b * lv * «

• Now Farcalabi Hydrolara

• Faworod by MotarAUsar

BLAIR'S
Hvdware, Sporting Goods 

A  Electrical Studies

f
%

Mrs. Kunics llaa««n (i*ls 
♦  - ♦

This ronmiunlty was drrnrhrd 
with anothsr inch of rain Mon
day nichl. BYrlds aers badly dani- 
ajfrd and ali watar drainaas 
ditrhss wars filled to rapacity

Moat of ths maUr harvast haa 
baan coniplatad T  U Hatta. a ho 
had tha larpaat malaa arraapa In 
tha community, likrd only tao  
rounds finishing up his crop, whan 
the rain cama Haturday. Ha 
aould hava finiahad hut was da- 
layed a abort whila with combine 
ti->ui>la Furtunataly ha got all 
hauled out o f the field )ust b«- 
furs tha rainfall lata Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Jonas Jr., 
are entertaining a little aon In
thair home Ha made hla ariival at 
tha Hico Hospital laat Friday 
morning. Ha wMghad 7 pound*,
a ouncaa and has hern chrlatanad 
Stephan Jay Mra Jonas ts tha
furniar Mrs. Jassis Courtney of
Dublin

tTiarlas Price of Austin came up 
lata Sunday for a abort visit at 
tha home o f hla wife's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P  U  Cos. and to an- 
n.'Unca tha ariival of a little aon. 
Ronald tTiarlas who made hla ar
rival at an Austin hospital last 
Saturday afternoon at 3 p m. Ha 
tipped the scales at five pounds. 
sr\ sn ounces. Mrs Price ts tha 
focatar Mua Marcllla Cos Thair 
littls daughter. Cherry! Kay, who 
accompanied Mr Prtca, rsmainad 
with her grandparents for a few 
weeks vuit.

Mrs. A L, Newman and daugh
ters Mrs. C  M HiKivar, Mrs 
feXnIca Massangala a n d  Mrs. 
filady i Cox attended funeral serv
ices In McOragor Wadnsday after
noon o f last Weak for thair nep
hew and cousin. Carol Nalaon of 
Mciiragor held at tha Church of 
fYirist with sarvlras being con
ducted by M ln lst^  M D Manning 
Burial was at Buckhorn Cemetery 
near Moody We had known tha 
offtclatlng minister all o f his Ufa, 
but bad not seen him In soma 
twelve or fifteen years. Hs then be
ing a care-fret lad of about four
teen years o f age Our first 
glance of the young man put us 
to studying his Identity, but with 
only a few words of the service we 
felt sure we had him identified, hy 
hi« voice which was Identical to 
that of his dad Mr Doyle Manning 
of Hamilton We talked with M 
D a short whilr after the serv
ice he being as much surprised as 
ourself He Is pastor of the Church 
of Christ there and Is a fine 
young man with a very promising 
future Hla wife Is the fotnier 
Mary Urth O lft.in formerly of 
near Carlton and daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs O R Clifton, now of 
Stephenvtlle.

Mr and Mra D K Allison 
Ruby Jean and Darrel and hla 
friend. Oswald Bell of Dublin visit
ed here a while Munday In the 
home ,f their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Edd Alliaon and Texle and 
Mrs Eunice Maaaengale

We made an error last week In 
stating that .Mr and Mrs Delllt 
Hesgi. and Sherry of Waco were 
visiting here Iasi Sunday week 
Instead H was Mr and Mrs. Ed
win Sellhelmer and children of 
Fort Worth

Oran W illiford was In Coleman 
Thursday of last week to attend 
funeral servKes for his cousin 
Mr Ardis Wells

Mr and Mrs N s .Sellers and 
Joy Marie and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
tellers Barbara and Hobtue visit 
ed IMI Sunday In the home of 
their son and brother. Mr and

f * f l  Ray Sellers. Carolyn and 
Jimmie Don,

Mr and Mrs V II Heyn.th 
Gaterville visitors last Sat

urday A friend and former neigh
bor Mrs Raymond Meeks. ac-

Thvm home Mid si>ent 
th# wv#ii end

Mr and Mrs Clifford Tinkle of 
Hamilton vuiled Sunday after
noon In the Fdd Allison home

g^ n d d a ^ h ie r  Mis. Norma Ruth 
Mr and Mra Ted Arrant. 

I - . ! ie  Arrant OarUnd Arrant A1 
^kepherd and mother. Mrs 

» l a  Shepherd a n d  grandson 
Rayne Shepherd and Mr and Mrs 
^ u ls  Abel vuited recently with

“J?** . Shepherd of
near Gall In Borden Oiunty. and

farm wrhlch recently came in Mrs
«f«»w*>anied them

^  •»>* visit-<*d wHh her slater

a * " '" '* * ’* •<

B . r , 7 ‘ g !: : ,r e " “ '‘ *
^ v e r n l  from here attended fun- 
M? ” * '"  Monday for
whoi. Henry Munnerlyn Those

7  • •  »e r e  Mr

rani ^r-

uT < *“ «rhler, Joan Mr and
Ming and the writer

rAil#d to B^Tur#
••‘ephone In

« * j le d  and will spprsclate 
Item, o f news by telephone 
number la MI03

The Fairy a n  j , „ i ,

Itok*'***' of the ^

home demonstration leader, and 1«  
members were prssenr

The following efricers were slect- 
rd Shirley Rae Oark. prw.ld.nt, 
Jerre Jean Danhlln. vice-president, 
Jimmie Gordon, secretary. Carotn 
« r "  r-porter and Gold Star

A fter the elertlon nf the officers. 
Mtos Hander disruaaed the year 
bo.di and the craft for the coming 
yenr ^

Mrs Tommie P ltu  and 
S * *  Ilf**’ Hamilton Mr. and 

Ctmia Wright and Olena of 
Mra ffan

Mocrlaon. Carol and Oena and Mr 
and M ra Moot Toung o f Rtephoo- 

vMtted Ikniday in « * •  booM 
o f Mr oad Mrs H. •  FMta
Imo.

any
Our

FAIRY SCHOOL NEWS
Saolor Netra

Ws electsd our sponsor, the 
honorable Mr. Irby Prtaick He 
la planning a nu>at prosperous 
year for the Seniors of 'M.

Let's take a look at the Seniors 
over the week end. especially Sat
urday night Delbert plowed Sat
urday night and ventured over to 
Hamilton for a couple of movies 
Sunday. He sure haa a cold for 
such an exciting week end James 
U  was In Hico Saturday night 
with a couple o f junlora. Exciting, 
or was It* Virginia was seen 
In Meridian Saturday night with 
Norma Ruth, of all people Home, 
George Virginia was In Hico Sun
day chauffeuring a new Chevrolet 
Ginger, how about a rIdeT Jo Ann 
wax In H ico Saturday night with 
N'elaon Sunday, we hear she cook
ed dinner for him We haven't 
heard bow he felt today.

We elected our class officers 
They are president. Jo Ann Bar
bee. secretary, James L. Arrant; 
treasurer, IVibcrt Brooks; report
ers. class.

We are planning our senior trip, 
also ways of obtaining money. We 
havr many parties planned In the 
near future.

Reporters this week, Delbert and 
James.

(iaae rlitgs, oa this la one of the 
highlights of our high school 
career. The real reporters are 
busy getting their lessons so I, V ir
ginia Slater, am substituting.

Wapkomof* News
Ws elected our class officers 

this moining They are; Louise 
Jackson, president; Marie Driver, 
eecretary-treaaurer, Shirley Streat- 
er. progiam chairman.

The Buphomore class Is getting 
shoit on money, because we are 
taking up collection to buy T  C. 
a birthday present.

Shirley Strrater has been riding 
I In the rodeo the last three nights 
' at West.

T. C was in Hico Saturday 
night Louise and Dan were In 
Hamilton And I think Melvin was 
In Hico.

We are having a football game 
the 2Vth. but the place has not 
been announced.

Reporter, Shirley Streater.

Jonlor Ntms
We. the Juniors o f Fairy High 

School, are having a moat exciting 
time preparing our typing lessons, 
it  seems to be quite a difficult 
subject for most students.

W e are all eager to get our

Freshman News
We freshmen have been catching 

It last week and today from the 
seniors.

Joyce and Olen were In Hico 
Saturday night and a few others 
from Fairy.

Well, that's all until next week.
Reporter, Virginia Lawson.

IIA\'E: T O l'R  FR E IG H T  TO 
BE SH IPPE D  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. B PR O FF ITT , AOT.

StitiFiir ofTiiai
_  MiD-cENniRY nminoN
H  FUMornknU fW tm tk  D t f i

0«B*t Miss I f f

lt «h  AMMUAL

EACH SuMsy Is Octskr
CctMw I. ii IS. a. :t 

S T A R T S  AT 2 P.M

PriMi Stadium HuntsviMe sRAfv
KM iAm Total U ••

H ritr or Mirr J. O ttlg . 1*11*011 TIrkrI Offl***. llunUk\lllr, T ria*.
for rr*rr\Atlon*

1
Viewgd h%m iVIRY
— TtItpliMiiM Stnricf U 
worth nor# Hnm it coftsl

HowHow much time due* your telcpbooe Mtw yo«?  
many Meps dors it save.’  Can you really afford to i 
its convenience to you in hutineM— in your everyday lilt?  
W ould you ever begin to properly appraise in  real woetk 
in rmergenciet.'’

Truly then— viewed from every angle, lelepbooe icrvic* 
is worth far more than it cc»u.

GULF STATES- 
TEIEPHONE CO.

sbaipeti pmcU‘ 
aadAmgouatel

J

jkonosn this brood land there ore 
Ihoueonda o( people who have 

been dofnff themaelvea a diofavor.

mind—ohorpen up your pencil a Utde. D.
I

Seema they *‘Juat naturally aaaumc*' 
a Buick la beyond their tench— and 
00 poaa up the cor they're really itch- 
InA to own.

Now why “oaoume" anythinff oa iin* 
portant to your happlncoa oo a new 
car?

Why not see for yourielf how de
livered prlcea run —how dooe Buick 
matchca your own budffet-how fre
quently it te priced under some cart 
you may he conalderinff?

Then — If there la a particular cor In

• It a oil—or on citht, like Buick? 
If on olghi, la It a yahre-ln-liend citht? 
That addo a plus In offlclcncy, you 
know, even without the citra edf* 
of Buick'i FireboU power.
Will you ride oo four oof t coil oprlnAa, 
aa In Buick-or on only two? Will the 
drive be through a oealed torque-tube 
that keepo the rear wheel aaoembly 
Brtniy aligned ? It la in a Buick.
Do you get aoft, low-prcooure tlrco 
aa port of the price—or oo eitraa? 
Will you have bumper guarda built 
00 part of the bumper, or a one-piece 
caat metal grille that can be cooUy 
to repair or replace?

roao the price Include air doanori 
oil filter; dual hornt, wlndahleld 
wipen and tun rlaora; an automatic 
dome light; odf-locklng luggage lldi 
a oinglc key for all lock*?

And is thera an automatic drie**, oc 
one in which gear* etlU ahlft In 
normal driving?

lea, oharpen your pencil—and thera 
you will be, in a Buick.

Whether It's a Special, a Sufbb oc 
a lordly Roadmastbr , you'll be drle* 
ing the big buy of ita price dao*. and 
getting a rich bonus at driving com
fort, driving thrill end “faahlon-grst'* 
ttyllng.

Y XM Ytr K) 
OOX’M VauM

But you have to mak* th* Brat move. 
You arc the one who has to Bnd out. 
How about ttartlng now—with a caO 
on your Buick dealer?

¥

t

m 04  s r iM

ksm. r—  _
HwbaH

HtaM i*-c®|^^]f^Jjraw^’ santi-euAse »we»fw«*.
'  *** ftYUM . ^  ^  bark

•ZA''toA-v D n n  u  MaaSerW es itoxbaxaroa 
•pHwnml XI xe<rs <sx< 

as Sreax mnd Srerixx

^  beb»**" **• * 
*"*" »me MAt* u kigtaS
lOH MSC* III-*- . ^  y. risktr*

Xi0mmHtN$Yi MYiOt. A#C

PAUL A. WINN
1 l7 S .ls H S t . HoaiillM, Tsxn PlMiiaNe. 570

VNIN MfTia Aayon*giisi a i i  suiit swice w in  sang t n m

k.
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MAOY m  FAU UYINA

W e ia  j^ttlUlt with 
fwriao Ch«k-R-Toa. 
It'* the m |* tkorh. 
k « ,  •({•ctiv* flock- 
lTM l»«al. Got* up to 
99% of o il  lo ig o
lOU^WOfM.

CWoa lh*n disiafucl 
tayiag houia with 
futiaa Duiafaclaal. 
it ktU* gurau aad vi- 
tu*«*—aad daodor- 
uo*. Easy to tt*o.

3. DELOUSE
Kaock out he* with 
Punao Roo*t Paiat. 
luit paiat oa lha 
100*1* Fun** p«a*- 
Iroto foothati aad 
h ill l ie * . W oa ‘ t 
haiai bird*.

Now Booking Orders On

RANGE CHECKERS

For Delivery In 

October and November

Come In Today

t O U *  W I T H  T H I  C M t f K f B I l O A I D  S I G N

McLendon Hatcherii
Phone 244>Hico, Tex.

% V a W a P . % V ^ i ^ A W a V a "

Altman The Mirror
-  Br -

Mr* J H MrAnollp 
♦  -  ♦

tCmniatt Ii*niley of Fort Worth 
and hi* niothur. Mi*. H O. Land 
and Mr* Rthel Krooki vUltrd 
II. O. Land at Tviiipic Sunday and 
ipportrd him tu b« Krtttnic along 
fln » alncc WVdnusday when h» 
undrrwant surgao'

Ml*. Waynr Ouihy |« ||| and 
wai In thr H im  Hospital Thura- 
day and Friday.

Jarkic Othaon, who I* attending 
Tarirton Slat* A lle g e  at Stephen- 
vIM*. (pent th* week »nd with hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Claud* Olb- 
aon, Don* I ) ,  and Oiilda Sue

Mr. arid Mra. John Moore and 
daughter, Janice, attended the 
ball game between Alexander and 
Iredell at Iredell Sunday after
noon

Mr*. George Barnett and tona 
aprnt .Saturday night In the home 
o f Mr and Mra. Roaa Miller at 
Harbin.

Mr. and Mra Harv* Yochani 
and Mr and Mr*. Howard HIne* 
were bualneaa vlaltora tn Stephen 
vllle Wedneaday

Mr and Mr*. Henry Turner and 
non, Gaylord, o f Carlton vlalled 
Mr and Mr* J II McAnelly Sun
day afternoon.

Mr* J. U  Dunn wax a Fort 
Worth vialtor Thuraday

Mr. and Mr*. Claude tllbaun and 
Dorla I )  and Oulda Sue vlalted 

, Mra. Glbaon'a parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Kd Stringer, In Dublin Sun
day. Jackie, who had apent th* 
week end at home, retuined tu 
Dublin where he I* etavlng In th* 
home of Mr and Mr*. Mark 
P'alkner and attending Tarletun 
College In Hlephenvtile.

Mra H G Land and Mr*. EHhel 
RiiMika vlalted II G L-md at the 
hoapital In Temple t^edneoday 

1 Mra Henry McAnelly attended 
a Brlday ahower given for Mr* 
Lewla Kelley ifortnerly Jo Nell 
Robert* I o f p'ort Worth In th* 
home o f Mr*. Raymond Lowe in 
Hiro Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mra. Clell Malone of 
Cleburne are vUltlng Mr and 
Mr*. Wayne Coxby and Waynell.

f 'k K It  OF TH AN K S
We w lah tu take thia mean* o f 

expreaalng our appreciation to all 
who were helpful in any way dur
ing the nine** and at the death o f 
our huahand and father, George 
I* Morria. Your kindneaa wa* 

: Indeed romfortlng tn uur time of 
i aorrow May God blea* you all 

MBS DAISY MORRIS 
T IIK LM A  MORRIS 
G FO R G F P. M ORRIS JR

F-dltor WUry Nell Keller

H  R A m 't ^  
Marry

M A Y

Kepnrterw:
Senior Ju) Ann (iiif f la
•fUNtor .Margaret llamplmi 
SopKunMire June llaiiilltun 

* P'rewhniwn Peggy l.tMullor
I M IA  Hetty Hidtoii
I

HF.NIOK NKH S
W * are glad our boya beat 

Sirawn laat Friday night and w* 
feel aure that they will win over 
Walnut Spring* thla Friday night.

W* Srnlui* are aeliing ribbon* 
fur th* game*, so everyone be sure 
to get one. The money we lake In , 
will go to the Senior fund fur 
our trip. We are also selling pop 
corn at the game* So everyone 
please patronise a worthy cause.

W'e are sorry Betty Goitghtly 
waia III part of last week and 
wasn't sbl* to be at school, and 
w* are glad tu have her back with 
ua now.

— H H S —
J I 'M O K  NF.WH

Th* Junior class electad officers 
for the new school year They are 
a* follows president R o y c e  
Knight; vice-president, Donald 
McLean, secretary, Klllle Jean 
P\jlcher; treasurer. Mary Jo Car
penter; reporter, Margaret Hamp
ton, assistant annual editor, Bi*bt>y 
Watkln*

Our sponsor so far la Mr Doyle 
Love

We must congratulate the foot
ball boys fur such a gi>od gam* 
Friday night The score was 39 
to 6 m Hico's favor. A fter the 
game there was a shirt-tall parade. 
The boy* play W’alnut Spring* 
here Friday night

— H H 8 — 
SOPIIOM OKK NKWH

Th* Sophomora* didnt get th* 
news In last week heesuae of 
the confusion uf getting the o f 
ficers elected They are a* fo l
lows president. Shirley Prater, 
vice-president. Betty Button, sec
retary-treasurer Wilma Woodard; 
reporter, June Hamilton

We were proud of our boy* who 
helped win the fantball game with 
Strawn last Friday night

— H H S — 
FRFSHM AN NFW S

The Freshman class elected their 
officers laat week. They are a* 
follows president l>ennla Stipe, 
vice presi^nt. Don Ross, secre
tary, Nelta Johnsiin, treasurer. 
Jean Sherrard, reporter. Peggy 
G<H>dloe

W * are very happy that the 
boys won the game Friday night 
and wish they may have that good 
lurk again this week

— H H S —
F t T I  KK  HOMF..MAKKKW

The Future Homemakers of lllco 
High School met and ela«'ted our 
officer* for lMO-51 They are as 
follow* president, Billy Fulcher, 
vice, president, Shirley Prater, sec
retary. W ilma Woodard treasurer, 
l*>dene I.,ovetl, reporter. Betty 
Bolton, aergsant-at-arms Mary Jo 
Carpenter, parliamentarian. Mary- 
nell Keller; historian. Jo Ann 
Johnson; song leader, Peggy Good- 
loe, pianist. Margaret Hampton

We plan to have a very auccess- 
ful year

N O W  . . .  IS _

Modernize Yotr
New Idea in Dishwashing

m

At Our Texaco Station

jllE K  IM cunni TO iO  C 0 »  D  FO IEH S
W E'RE O BSERV IN G  OUR S IX T EEN T H  B IR TH D A Y this week 
since we established our service station business in Hico on 
September 23, 1934, which date was on Saturday in 1934, and 
'■ ill be on Saturday again in 1950 W e want to say "Thank 
You" to every one of our patrons— school tots and grown-ups 
— whose patronage has been so fine during all these sixteen 
years of continuous service

AS WE TURN “ SWEET SIXTEEN"
WE W AN T TO  REMIND YOU OF THE PROMISES WE MADE 

YOU WHEN W E STARTED OUR SERVICE 
STATION BUSINESS:

You will find exactly the some type of friendly, courteous, 
prompt, efficient service that you hove known in the post 
.You may also be assured that the TEX A C O  products and other 
items we handle are the most satisfactory on today's market.
W e strive to give each car the best and most thorough job of 
LU B R IC A TK j N— and you con always depend on us to service 
your car right, a t the some time dispensing courtesy and any 
ossistance possible to motorists.
ON TH E OCCASION OF OUR IdTH BIRTHDAY, W E SAY—

AN NOt'Nt FJMF.NT 
There will be no more dances 

at the Chicken Palace, according 
to th* announcement made re
cently by th* management o f the 

i place
I CH ICKEN PAIJkCE
Ifl-Atc Mary Lou Holleman, Mgr

r i  A Y U l l
I #  Cmi'i run from 

■hr «aeli
it  N o trawl, IM. 

iwial scam*
I it Super slreer, j

dull linish
I pull laahMsied, '

Vriaing ankles 
k- .  .• righr

heel

Youf* I

TO OOR^ I
FREE

PLANNIN6

Operating on a "revolutionary" principle of automatic dishwashing, 
this new Youngstown Kitchen* dishwasher will do the family’ s dishes 
In less than 10 muiutes The young lady holds the partially (tiled upper 
basket to show how cups, glasses and silverware are poaltioned A lower 
basket holds plates, larger dishes and pans lYie marhinc will hold table 
service for six people The tube In the middle of the tub Is a jet tower 
which spins and throws powerful streams of water which sheer food 
particles off dishes. Water at 190 degrees U delivered from a booster 
heater tank In the machint.

t

Our
QUALIFIED
PLANNERS

And
CON VEN IEN T  

DISPLAYS 
Will Be A  

Big Help to You 
In

Modernizing 
Your Kitchen

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

J E T - T O W E R  D I S H W A S H E R
COM PLETELY MODERNIZES DISHW ASHING!

Watch for Further Details About This Amazing Home Aid, 
and Come In for Demonstration

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO  BUILD ANYTHING"

HICO, TEXAS

/

" W  « I I U - - n i  c m  DKK TO SEE USI 
ILLARD LEACH

SERVICE STATION
W ILLARO 9 I I U  LEACH —  AND PERSONNEI.

M

w

s p i O A U  u m m o  r i m  o u l y i

STEP-A-LITE
6-WAY \

fS c  ; ,3-10 I
3.00 wiowrtity' I

WITH ALL THIS! QUALITY PIATURIS:
e Washable translucent plastic thada 
0 White glass diffusing bowl
•  Thraa-light bulb with selective control
•  Three candle arms
•  Heavy all-metal standard and base
e Chip-proof, stain-resistant, gold and 

bronze Polymerin finish

J w  S a l t  « f  U f l M
. . . wiHi ageS floor lamp purchaaed durTng Hiis 
special «a(a. Each sat conalttt of one l00-200-300-«9Oft 
and Htrea 40-watt bulbt.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

<I

. J
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.-*’LldkTIONJ«- VISION

QUESTION AND ANSWER
*'R

. NUniAU

MoBtha (Oc
PD % «hm  r a n  m

H bw ^  to aiinM wl

)UR FIRST STFP In wathlnl •
Eye Sight J awrater com*a when the awejt-

r la new Outline on r*fw t that 
^ I c%n be uaed *a ■ auiSe for aheping

the aweeter after i f  a w»«he<l
Sweaters are washes best before 

they're too soiled, and one sweater 
at a time Remove tancjr buttons or 
trimmings.

Teal the water lot Its lukewarm 
temperature be dropping on the 
wrist If you can't feel the water 
the temperature la eorrect. Squeese

WHY Au I
FtSHYlM C ' IM lU lS  

WeLL WOLE OF [/'
K O R EA  ^

-/ >ll.M
^ T W f m  Moatka Mr 

and Ow

M l Moatka II.ID

na RaTM
^•r p«r

I

R»:t i r e  « r  tmk w k » k
gparerib* wllh Ippleaaaee

(Serves 6)
1 onion, sliced 

H cup melted fat
4 cupa sauerkraut
I bay leaf
1 ctoves
I  pounds spareribs, cut In • 

pieces
5 cups water
I cup applesauce 
Saute onion tn melted fat until 

soft but not broem Add to sauer
kraut Spread half <f sauerkraut 
In bottom of greased casserole; 
place sparenbs <ei top; sprinkle 
with salt pepper and a ll’ tle 
flour Add bay leaf and cloves, 
eover with remaining sauerkraut 
and water Cover ppn and cook 
In a moderate (SSC F I oven for 
I hour or until spareribs are 
tender Remove ribs when done 
M s applesauce Into sauerkraut, 
return to oven until heated 
through Serve mound of apple- 
sauerkrsutwlopped with tparo-
riba.

the sweater through the water, 
working quickly and gently l>ry 
flat m an airy placs 

Swealcrs don't aland for soaking, 
vigoroua rubbing twisting or wring
ing. up and dosrn dousing or drying 
near heat or In the sun

Keep the sweater under the water j 
while washing Fven In taking from 
the water, lift from below so the 
weight of the water does not pull 
It from shape.

If you re in a hard waier ares 
tase softened water or a detergent 
for wBshirig Si>ar in hard water 
gets liMMf-d in the knit and is very 
diff,o,lt t< ’ er .,e

A soft hand brush dipi-ed into 
mild suds la good pre washing 
treatment lor sweater necklines 
and aoU on lung sleeve Cuffs

eaa ic * « i la waiai ss. sa ■
aad IS %aa SS ItaM. 1W rda 
aaeSela IS  rdS Sdui.

{M  le cal In na*s IS Sa SS ■  
iUam Id IS  J4* tow raSnr 

tor Sae KAi'M Mtsara aiti 
we. addteaa. •tyie a ^ W r  mW sua 
A llD N K Y  L A Isr  k irV c A V  Baa S »

aaa i

G.l r  AwHIOM NOTK . . Theee'* 
• Uhm fee beSSIe said Uww far 
■aerrlisaeel la Kerea. and aaa UJ.

IsaseW to hrewk bwsato 
dIvP

tn Sauara etanaa Near VaaS
■ o T ! l l "S L .V f i  S iI7 '* " .J l* to  iT R T  NKWIS R EV IEW  W ANT A fi*

rO H  R E lirL T **
1\

[

KCV. BOBKHr n. ■ « » * £ ■

fawf r s v M  lawasgeAuf 
1 SagSaasAer 24: A tii

SaAedkaas.' I  CsrtalAseai
Ik

I. 2

THfc m i d d l e s 6v Bob Korp PAQ ^ aatoa al Tessus, came of 
a Jw tok iM iBy <kat had ac- 

I'lired RaakBa tMtenship Wall 
aducatad. tod ftoent tsi Oraek. 
ahich was used throughout the 
Rr-man empire, be eras admirably 
fitted to becosne the AposUe to tbe 
Sentiles

After being set upon In Jerusalem 
b* a Jewish mob. and being tent 
by Roman authertUes to Caesarea 
for his own safely, he despaired of 
iustire from the Roman governor, 
and appealed unto Caetar and was 
eventually aent to Rome Mean
while Rdig Agrippa and Bemire 
came an a slate visit to Festus. who 
bad succeeded FeUa as govemoe 
They desired to see Paul and be 
wss brought before them The lee- 
son lest It a part c4 hu defenra

Paul gave a brief klatory of hla 
Hfe and recounted w full kta eUito 
en the Demateua r«ad. when Ike 
risen L«rd appeared uBto him and 
r^mmiaaioned kun et •*) Apottie 
to the Gentiles And he stoutly 
mamtaused tkel ke had aot been 
‘ disobedient unto Ike keavenly 
vision ’’ The seerUI has toaeaed bdV 
truly Paul rpohe that day.

/ y

Tbe nrat la see Ckrtatlanlty a i a 
world rellgidti. PaaL la Ika aourM 
af several naitalto ary Jaameys aad 
fa kia lakarg la chief csUaa af the 
Itomaa MaMre. made Ckrlsiiaaltg 
a reUglto tor aU toto. Wa are 
MankRil Ito kta dreal aarvlaa 
inankt

fe c A u n t
F I6 M T IM S - s u Rn tiv^  *

^cAvsr: ypi> a U b.
FlCMTlMS- TO SMB. YOUR. 
l i b e r t y -AwP YotJR. WHOLE- 
VWAY OB L I E E .  1

PECAPS^: Vq U are.
F i&HTIMG- A&AinST BRING-
e m -s lAv/e p  e y  .So v ie t

OJMMOHiSM AwD-METbuCE^UTEj 
-,a-w --AM P A LLTW E R E y r  OB US

8 S ls !£ ^  iti ^ S S S 9 !i>  « 
EACt* in His sm a ll  vifArf, A lSo 
F lE M T IN g  Vi/ITH Y Q V J  Hit -

a* ae

Th e  RE O U IAR  WORK of the lis t 
congress Is 'low a matter of 

history. Unless the taw-makers
are caUvd Into Kssluri again be
fore the convening of the Mnd con 
gress In January, i*tan.> in both 
house and senate will h*.Vr greeted 
thvlr colleaguea for f̂ *e last time 

l.ir n any will not be back 
III the rntiilug congress.

POOR CRIMINAL
(A Sheet Story|

By R if HARII H IIX  WILKINSON

» r j  t T  S (K ) OVER It aU again," 
•Linipector Joe Warren was say

ing "Begin St the beginning and 
tell me the whole s 'T y . There are 
certain things not j r l  quite clear "  

The important 'ooking man who 
said his name *as Strvt M rgan, 
sighed wearily. tU- was a b>d man, 
as was Warren, with black eyes and 
black hair Hu manner had a 
family dstinctive bearing Hr 
•eemed a little bored now, as if the 
insiector's constant questioning 
tired him.

"1 wish you'd do something. In 
specti-r fJo out there and look 
arouiid. at w ast We'll never get

k I

FR A N fu  t I A N f t t *  . Mao 
Dyve, r.BgUsk beaaly, laialiaa- I 
lag os the Riviera, la being Bok- I 
•d rasaaotiroWy srftk .Nickalaa 
Fruaro. Iho Spatook dlctotor'a

like kaaded Worrva a okeaf 
W paper*, lie  atadiod Ikem a 
ittosaeat. tkea gtaaeed Bp.

anywhere aitUng here. The man 
waa murdered tn cold blood. Isn't 
that enough to get you going?"

Warren only amlled. at U Inward
ly amuaed at the other'! annoy- 
ance. "Want to get all the facta 
firtt," he esplained briefly. "No 
senae In going off half-cocked. 
Watte of time. Besides," be added 
dryly, " i f  the man waa murdered 
like you say, be won’t walk away on 
ua "

The dark man puffed at kla cigar, 
Warren asked;

"What time was It you found the 
body. Morgan?"

"Shortly after dark. ‘Long about

■ o clock I was sralklag past the 
bouse and taw a light. Pringla 
was sttring by the window reading 
end I yellrd at him."

"Tbe window was open, eh?" 
Warren said And Morgan nodded, 
continued " I  yelled, but be didn't 
loc'k up. This struck me as being 
odd The road Is pretty close to 
the house So I walked up acroes 
the lawn and cama eloee to Ike 
window Even then he didn't seem 
to hear—and then I saw the bullet 
bo:e in hif head!"

Morgen chewed hia cigar Warren 
asked "And you came right here 
to the police station? Zhdn't isotlfy 
anyone else*"

Morgan shook hta heed "There's 
no one else llvlag around there, no 
one but kun ead me Hu orchard 
adjoins miae 1 wont home and got 
the rsr— "

"Why didn’ t you telephone?”  
Warren Interrupted. Morgan glow
ered angray " I  did. you idMtl That 
it. my wifa did 1 came en la to 
towm to tell you about it person
ally "

Warren nodded. He knew Mor
gan's type. H ie men derived setla- 
faction front the attontloo his tragic 
ro ry  aitracted He enjoyed the 
mocaent of his unportaace. with to  
IkougM of plfP Dks Ma vtctlm.

The door of an inner office 
opened and a girl came In. She 
handed Warren a sheaf of papers 
He studied them a moment and 
then g ’ .trced at Morgan.

"Yuur nearest neiphbor out there 
anidr from I’ rmyle u a n an n,imr«l 
Hogart. un t it* "

Morgan nodded "Yes. that’ s 
right III lives a mile d< wn the 
n>ad -n the other side of P rin f'e  s 
place He has an orchard. ti»> It 
adjoins rr in g lr 't "

"Know much about this Hogart*" 
Warren aiked "He ever have an) 
trouble with Pringle*"

1 Morgan frowned, as il reH.cl r.g
Yes." he said r » ntl.''. 

like he did There Mas a d 
over water righ ts" H>- e-i ; ire 
inspector shrewdly "H i'» irt s a 
g Mid sort, though Hr wouldn't kill 
a man "

The telephone on Warren's desk 
I rang He pirkrd It up. "Hello Oh. 
hello. Tom Yes. he’ s here Eh* 
That to* At least five hours? Good 
See you later, and thanks."

Hr hung up and pressed a button. 
A uniformed officer stepped 'into 
the room Warren gestured mildly.

"Put the bracelets on him. 
Clancy He killed Robert Pringle!'*

Morgan started White-lipped, he 
bounded to hta fecL "Say, looi 
here. You can^-----**

But W arrm  aut tk# aantence 
•borL

"You  killed him, Morgan, and 
canto tn here to tell us about It to'a 
we wouldn't tutpecL" Ha nodded 
toward the papers.

"Your wife's phone catl arrived 
an hour age. And since then we’ ve 
been checking up on thkiga out your 
way. You were In that water deal, 
too The spring Is on Pringle's land 
and both you and Hogart wanted 
Use rights. Ifugart was going to 
wtn, because ke had more mmtay, 
or at least .vvu thought he bad. 1W  
papers wmiM have bean signed that 
night. If you hate*1 klTled Pringto*

Hr gestured again. "IX’e nabhtd 
Hogart when be rame up to the 
Pringle bouse to sign the papeis. 
You knew he was coming, knew 
he’d be Uierc or thereabouts when 
the police arrived. You had every- 
tiling timed perfectly.

"But look here, Morgan, you did 
a blundering Job. You're no crim
inal You should have stuck to 
your appla growing and let crime 
alone."

Morgan's face was tbe color of 
paste, but he ttiU tried to put up a 
bold front

"Don't be an idiot Inspector. 
You can't convict a man on thin 
evidence like t in t  How you gonna 
prove I did it?"

Again that mild gesture "Be
cause Medical Inspector Bryant 
whom I lent out to look over 
Priagla'a body Just after wo re- 
eelved your wtfe'a taU. 'phoned in 
a Btoroent ago and stated that 
Pringle had been dead five hours 
when he arrived."

"But—but how does **hat prove 
that I kiUed him?"

"Because. Morgan, flva hours ago 
H was daylight And Pringle 
wouldn't be aeaied by the window 
reading, artth a light on when the 
sun was akinir.g brightly outside. 
You klUad him. Morgan, tku after- 
neon aad turned on the light so a 
pasaarky would too It after dark 
and MO Fiiadlo sitting there.**

Illghllghl af this week wes 
tteal sgreemeal la eeafereaee 
aa Ike hage aaieltoto eRpeeprie-
tlens bill carrying a total af 
|M.IU.«M.4U la rash, eealreel 
and berrewlag aulkarlly. Aa tt- 
nslly agreed epoe by the raa- 
(r rente remmlltre, the bill 
■hewt a lulal rrdncltoe af tt.- 
RB.7SI.Itt Uiidt I the bui1(« I es- 
linialr, whivh iiirluilr* a ll«r(t 
amount of <S.%a.Uoa.aa>l to be cal 
from the pravloloii* of ilte bit! 
by Use budget b.irrau. TMs pro- 
ilvien U a ronipruiiiikv from 
Ihr Bird amrndnirrtt whlih pro- 
ildrd Ihr l'ir«ldi-itl >bould 
make a I# p. r rrM  sriava-lkr- 
board-rul.
The hill carnet a total of $33.- 

‘114 4“*. 42.1 II. I'.rt ct ai'prurriationi; 
L.MTi'.U.-u" n contract authority 
i ' i  ■ uN) in borrukliig au-
th-irity. Thtf latter figure m  au
thority to borrow that am»unt by 
REA and the farm home admlnla- 
traliun in the department of agri- 
'■ullure.

• • a
Aside from the additional IlD.- 

,>t«.000,100 which President Tru- 
man it asking (or military appro
priations, the chief eseciitlve like
ly Mill ask fur tome additional 
items before congrecs gets away. 
'Piese might Include fI3D.(XI0.0(M) 
for emergency government agency 
dispersal In case of atomic at
tack S13.740.000 for apace outside 
of Washiiigton for 44.000 office 
workers to make room for defense 
agencies. kITS.OOO for science foun
dation; S24.000.00u for Voice of 
America over funds already ap
proved; |M.000,000 for administra
tion of mobilisation program: 
Sl.8d0.0U0 tor admlnittration of civ
il sarvlce eonimlttion loyalty pro- 
g-s n: f?.7B*.000 hv eol!ccUne n-w 
tuci*. arcuri'.y t.-xcs, S7d.7U0 f ‘ r 
erpar,.il''f se.'.'ct aervice and S7.- 
*>0uis<i tor Alaskan ivtodbuiiding.

•62.000.0M loan to Franco IpgiA m 
to be mads, opIfUto hara U that 
President Truman wilt convr'Wnl- 
ly "forget" about the loan. • 

C'eagresssaaa A n d r e w  j.i 
BlrmlUer ol WIseeaaSa ckargesl 
Ike defeat at Ike n aaare 
prevMo for deelal'l
and medical scboala to they 
coaM irate bmco aladeata than 
they aro now dotag over a flve- 
yoar peried waa dan to lobby- 
lag aeBvIliM af IRa Aaaartoaa>

NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

<]

Since the oppropriaticia measure 
acts rio time when tne a-acilatory

Tha house baa paaaad a talU pt 
hibiung tbs tranapatlallon of
machlnea or olbor gambling d< 
vicat In tnteratate commerce e: 
cepi to states where gambling 
lega l Tbe bill Is aimed at m 
chines which pay off In oath 
property.’ *

s a e
The house also passed the lul 

vcrtive control bill which n r .  
sponsored by the un-Amertesn s< 
tiv itles committee of which C.'i 
gretsman John Wood of Genrgl 
la chairman. In so doing the h“ '.ts 
turned down the White House-tp' ■ 
sored bill which was crltlci.-e] 
from the floor as being too mUd.

Vote was SM to V  and. as !! 
went to the senate. It provided tha 
no government employee couli 
give information afferUng securit 
to any agrnt of a foreign power m 
member of a Communist organ rs 
tlon; prohibits a foreign , agent 
member of a Communist orgn 
lion from government employ 
r.on-elecuve offices; prohibit! 
member of a Communist org;> 
sation from seeking euch a i 
without revealing kit membership 
prohibits a government employe 
from giving money or services 
a Communist organisation; pr 
hIbiU Communists from holclini 
Jobs In defense plants; prohibits i 
Communist from applying for 
using a passport; prohibits srnd 
ing through mails any Cummunisl 
literature unless It U so labeird 
denies Income-tai exemptions fu,' 
contributions to Communist or>sis 
izatlons; establishes a five loj 
•ubvortive board to Bdctcrmi 
which nreanisationa arc Cominw 
n l't - aciiun or Communist - front 
croups; requires both such gre*B>a 
to rrcirtrr their officers with Ike 
attorney general; requires aB 
members of Commuiiixt-a •  11 •• n 
groups to register, asaket wg.swto 
tions public.

CAFITOL 80CIETT NOTE . , . Heaatore Alexander Wiley |R,. 
WIec.l. Garret L. Wllkera (D „ Ry,). and Jaha L. MeCMIaa (D „ 
Ark.) lake a slice af walerasetoa at a capital melea party glvto 
by MrCteltoa.

(
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Mr*. Oata W*bb o f Oregon ipeiil 
two w *«h* roconiiy with h*i 
muthar, Mr*. LaNora Langston.

Mr and Mr*. M C. Huey of 
Oustlnr wcra in Hico Thuiaday on 
buslnti* and visiting friend*.

' A »o «  w *» born to Mr. and Mr*. 1 Miss Louise Hlair U visiting 
Derwood FoUi Wednesday morn-1 thU week In Brady with hrr aunt, 
ing. Sept. 30, at Hico Hospital , Mr*. W  It Malone and family

MUa Patsy Ruth Roberts of Fort ' Mrs Mollle Harvey left Wed 
Worth spent the week end here | nesday for Hamilton where she 
with her aunt, Mrs. Raymond ■ will visit with Newt Harvey and 
Lowe, and family. I family and other frtend.
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Mr and Mrs J. J. Jones Jr. of 
Fairy are the parents of a sun 
born Friday afternoon, September 
lb. at HIru Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs U. W  Park have I 
announced the birth o f a son Sat
urday afternoon, September lb, at 
Hico Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Short Ratliff and 
aon*. Skipper and I-arry, o f Orand I 
Prairie were week-end visitors In i 
Hico. I

Cecil P. Coslon, division man-1 
ager fur Community l*ublic Serv-1 
Ice Company, was a visitor in the _ 
local office Monday |

Visitor* In the heme of Mr. and j  
Mr* Roy Stevens over the week | 
end were their son-in-law and . 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R O. 
Moore, o f Dallas. {

Jesse B Hefner employed at 
the Veterans Hospital In Temple, 
was In H lro for a short time 
Monday. He was accompanied by
bis wife.

Mr. and Mra H N. Wolfe took 
their son, Paul, and Bob Cantrell 
o f Austin to Dallas Satuiday, from 
which point they left for New 
York City to study music.

Mrs H T  Hammack returned 
Sunday to her home In M Innshoro 
after a visit here with her *on-ln 
law and daughter, Mr. and .Mrs 
S iC Blair Jr

Mrs M is  Wallace returned to 
her home In WTiaiton Thursday 
after a visit heie with her sisters, 
Mrs. Wallace Ratliff and Mrs A 
B. Roberson and their famillc*

Mrs Jark Smith and two sons 
and Mr*. Hettle Smith and daugh
ter, Jewell of Waco were here 
Saturday to attend funeral service* 
fur Mr. C I ’ Morris They alwi 
visited with J J Smith.

Mr and Mr* H T  Rramblett 
of Luhbork visited the first of the 
week with their parents. Mr and 
Mr*. O M Hranibletl ar.d Mi. and 
Mr* W L. Malone They left 
Tuesday for visits In Waco and 
Dallas with other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Abel o f ' 
BrownwiKMl were week-end visit-1 
or* In th* home of his mother. { 
Mr*. Sam Abel, and her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gromatxky ! 
Mr*. Abel remained here for a j 
longer visit.

eOIN6 IN THE

Hove a new Stu
dio Portrait for the 
folks, or a family 
group picture

W e are at your 
service

W I S E M A N
S T U D I O
m co , TEXAS

Mr and Mr* Roy l.ocker and 
daughter, Maalne. spent the week
end at Odessa with their son. Ed
win Locker, and wife and son, 
who had just undergi>ne an op
eration and Is reported to be doing 
nicely

Week-end visitors with Mrs J 
W Falrev and son Curtis and 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hudson were 
Col. and Mr*. George Roper and 
daughter Betty and Mr* George 
Roper Jr. and son*. Pam. Guy. 
Bert and t>oug. all o f San An 
tonlo

Pfc. Clifford Ray Johnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M H. J.hnson, 
completed hi* basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Rase In San 
Antonio and has been transferred 
to Keesler Air Force Base In 
.Mississippi where he will attend 
radio school.

Relatives who visited In the A J 
Jordan home over the wee)- end 
were Mr* Lydia Carver of Knox 
City .Mr and Mrs J. P  Jotdan 
and Royal Jordan of Abilene. Mr 
and Mr* Frank Stidham of Str- 
phenville and Mr and Mr*. J. G 
tSolightly and children.

I J. K. Bobo and aon, LgEiA,. vlg- 
I lied In Snyder Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs Lson Ladyiiian 'T h ey  
wrr* av,lkpipsnled home (ly Mrs. 
Bobo, who had bean yiMUng wrtth 
th* Ladymana for a wttk.

Mia. Jack Woods and daughter, 
Mias t^uala Woods, fur mm rnsl- 
dents of HIcu but now of paUa* 
visited here Saturday In th# home 
of Miss Allle Hooper and Mrs 
Watt Hetty Mr* Wood* fell and 
broke her hip last May and this Is 
hrr first visit to Hico In a lung 
time, but her frlerkda here will be 
glad to know that *h* I* able to 
be up and about again.

A little aon, who has been given 
the name of Thomas Dewayns, 

j was born Septrnibar IS. to .Mr and 
Mr*. J. p  Jones Jr., In Los An
geles, Calif Mr. and Mrs. J. p. 
Jones Sr of H ico and another 
son. M’adr Jones of Knnkin, left 
Tuesday fur lais Angeles to visit 
th# new arrival. They plan to 
Visit also vAth relatives In Kl 
Centio, i'a llf., before reluming 
home.

Mrs L o u is  R Kelly,
Fort Worfl'i Bride, 
Honored At Shower

Mr* Isiula It Kelly, nee Jo Nell 
Itolierra o f Fort Worth formerly 
of lllcu, was honored with a bridal 
shower In the home of hei aunt, 
Mrs. Raymond Lowe. Satuiday, 
September 16. with Mrs. CTiarlie 
Meador and Mrs. Maurice T  Nee- 
nan. assisting Mrs Ia>we

Following a pink and white 
them*, fall flower* In lovely pot
tery containers were used In 
decorating the house.

Imported linen and a mlnlatur* 
bride adorned the table contain
ing the bride's book, where Miss 
Joyce Rac la<we presided

Several Interesting c o n t e s t *  
were held, after which Mrs Kelly 
was given a bottle containing both 
bitter and sweet pills, represent
ing life's )ourney Her Journey 
proved very successful and ended 
in finding baskets filled with love
ly gift*

A delicious refreshment plate of 
small sandwiches, cookies, salted 

I nuts, mint* and fruit punch was 
served to 17 guests Those from 
out-of-town beside* the honore* 
were Mrs. Thiimas Offut of Ham
ilton Mr* Clvde Adams of Carl
ton. Miss Patsy Roberts, Mrs H 
C Kelly and Mr*. Roger Kelly of 
Fort Worth.

1

Lloyd Angel] went to Penton 
Sunday to take his sistsr bark to 
schtxil at TseW , after a visit t»e- 
Iween semester* In the home of 
their mother. Mr*. Hryan Angell 
Lloyd left Wednesday for the fall 
semester at th* I'nlverslty of 
Texas In Austin

n

Mr and Mr*. Ted Kotierson and 
little son. Robbie of Pleasanton 
(V ilif , arrived .Monday for a visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A K Roberson and Mr and Mrs. 
J E. Wairen. and to be with Mr*. 
Kotierson's sister Mrs Ethel Gil
ley. who Is a patient In the Hico 
Hospital.

.Mrs M, EL East has lesumed 
I her duties as cashier for Commun- 
Ity Public Service Company, after 
a two weeks' vacation The first 

' week she and her husband, who 
; was on vacation from Triangle 
Cheese Company, Stephenville. ar- 

I companied Mra 8 O. Durham and 
Baylor Durham o f Alice, Texas, on 

;a  trip to Colorado Springs. I>en 
I ver, 'The Royal Gorge, and Canon 
City, Colorado. One of the most 
Interesting visit* they enjoyed was 
the Labor Day tour up Pike’s Peak 
where the 3»lh Annual Car Race* 
were held

iM rs Lusk Randals 
Entertairis Vv'SCS 
Tuesday Meetmq

The regular monthly social of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service was held Tuesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Lusk 
Randals. with twenty two mem
bers and guests prssent.

Mrs. J T  Halle was In charge 
of the program from the Worship 
Booklet. "Health Through A 
Brotherh<H>d o f Nations." As- 
elstlnir with the progivim were 
Mrs. Ilershrl Sherrard, Mra J. 
E'led Patterson. Mr* W R Hamp
ton. Mrs Morse Rosa, and .Mrs. 
8 E. Blair 8r.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to the above- 
named. and the following

Mr* W II Greenslll, Mrs. Ed
gar Elliott, .Mrs. Roy Stevens, Mr*. 
Geo. Stringer, Mrs. Hob Duncan, 
Mrs W  U Malone. .Mrs. Hord 
lUndals. Mrs. P  B. Gamble. Mrs 
J C Barrow, Mrs. John Haines, 
Mrs. Annie Waggoner, Mra Fred 
Rainwater, Mrs Odis Pelaick, 
Mr*. Guy O. ELaklns, and a vis
itor. Mr*. Rubye Lee Hramblett.

RJCPtiRTER.

S P E C I A L  D A Y  O F  

P R A Y E R

OUR GOVERNOR HAS DESIGNATED 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 AS A SPECIAL 

DAY OF PRAYER.

Our Church will join him and all 
will ca ll upon God to ask Divine 
guidance for the rrotion's leaders 
and men at home arxi obrood, and 
for H is guidance and blessing upon 
our United Nations.

WE ASK EACH MEMBER TO 
JOIN US IN THIS SERVICE.

First Baptist Church

U  ■ .  l U m ,  PAETO E

Announce Engagement 
Of Patsy Ruth Meador 
To Roland Bruce Lee

Mr and Mrs Ciiarlle Meador 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, to Roland 
Bruce !.,## o f Denver City. He Is 
the son of Mr and Mra. Homer 
Lee of Clalrette. The wedding 
will be October 7 In Hico.

The brlde-ele<'t I* a IMt) grad
uate of H ico High School and at
tended I’ rovldenc* School o f 
Nursing In Waco.

Mr. I.ee Is a graduate of Clalr
ette High School, and Is now em
ployed with Shell Oil Company In 
Denver City

Mf^. R 6 ^ ( f f a t% io n
Honorc'a At Show?r 
In Olm Community

* ■ i  ■
ReiwUvrs aod Kiends met at the 

home of Mr*. J. J. Hal* In Ih e , 
Olln Community laat Kridwy to i 
honor Mm  Rt>bert Patterson, the | 
former Miss Helen Durthey Halle, ' 
with a shower Aaeieting as hos-1 
treses were Mrs. OtII* Halle and i 
Mr*. Axle Guest. I

Lovely garden fijw er* were the I 
decorations Uesullfully decorated | 
cakes made especially fur the oc 
caslun and refirahing punch was 
served to the guests About fifty  
presents were received 

Those present were Mrs Henry 
Windham, Mrs Fred Gronialxky, 
Mrs Johnson Patterson Mrs. N 
Nobis, Mrs. Wallace Halle and Ray
mond. .Mrs L>un Halle and Sandra, 
Mra. Noble lialle. Mrs Bradford 
.Morgan Mrs Garland ihcrl er Mra. 
Hulceit Berkley Mr* Arthur 
Odell Mrs Ejmmitt Basham. Mra. 
Cecil Guest. Mis Ynsma Tram 
mell. Mr* C II Holbv and two 
daugn'ers Mr* Art Oat* .Mn 
Hampton. Mr* Glorli, Abels. Mrs 
Boymonil Is.ranrr Mis Ollie 
tyirance and th* hostesses

t'O N TH IB l'TE D  
I ■

He'pmg Hand Class 
Met This Week At 
Methodist Church

The Helping Hand Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday Ik hool met at 
Ihe church Tuesday night In their 
negular monthly social meeting, 
with Mra Jim D Wright and 
Mrs Tyru* King as co-host esses.

The following members were 
In attendance Mrs. J Fred Pat
terson. Mrs Nettle Meador, Mrs 
Tom 8trepy Mrs J W Rlrh- 
bourg, Mrs Watt Koss, Mrs John 
Haines Mr*. George W 8tringer, 
Mrs J C. Barrow, Mrs Annie 
Wosaroner and .Mrs. Roy Stevens.

In a business meeting the rlass 
voted to give t,M*l <>n the work 
being done at the mans*

After the program, which was 
led by the president. Mrs Wag 
goner, the hostesses served a re 
frrshment plate consisting of 
Bandwiches potato chip- pieties, 
angel fisal cake, toasted peanuts 
after-dinner mint*, and Iced tea 

We adjourned to meet next 
month at the usual place

Substitute RefM»rtrr 
for Mr= Owen

Early Symptoms of 
Rheumatic Fever 
Should Be Investigated

Austin Texas. Sept 111 While 
the specific cause of rhruniatic 
fever ha* not been discovered 
several factors associated with It 
and Its ohM-t ar.d reciirrenre are 
now generally rec.gnixed. said Dr 
Geo W Cox .State Health O ffI 
rer.

Rheumatic fever Is serious be 
cause It may affect the heart 
Age Is impeirtant Rheumatic fever 
usually begins In rhildhrscd at 
alHJUt 5 or 6. although adults may 
have It Their Is susc eptibility to 11 
the disease which causes rheu-| 
matic fever to he more roninw n In | 
some families than In others The  ̂
other far-tor* which may favor 
Its onset, mnibined with an Indivl I 
duals susceptibility, are frequent 
chilling, damp or ovsr emwded ■ 
living quarters and a poor diet I 

The early signs and symptoms i 
may be slight. Hume o f them, which j 
may occur singly or In comblna- j 
tion are failure to gain weight I 
poor appetite. pallor, repeated 
nosebleeds, low persistent fever, 
and frequent complaint* o f pain 
in the arms legs or abdomen , 
These symptoms do not necrssanly j 
mean that a child has rheumatic 
fever, but they do Indicate that i 
he la brk>w par and should t>e 
examined by a physician and hla I 
advice followed. j

CARD OF TIIANK.s
The family of the late John I 

Henry Munnerlyn take this means 
of expressing their deep xpprrria 
tIon for the many arts of aympa | 
thy at the time of their recent 
bereavement, especially the con 
soling words of Rev I'atterson and 
Rev. Davis, the kind service* of 
Barrow-Rut ledge Flineral Hume 
the many beautiful flowers and 
other message* of sympathy, and 
Ihe many other kindnesses shown 
by our friends May God bless 
you all.
RITBT LEE A K A R E N  81'E 
MR A MHN TOM M PN N E R l.YN  
M R A MRS O H. TRA.MMK1J,,

Mrs Truman Roberts 
Entertains at Two 
Tables of Bridge

Mr*. Truman Robert* was hos
tess for two tables of bridge at 
her home Wednesday afternoon 

After four game*, gifts were 
presented to Mr*. W F  Hafer and 
Mr* FY-ed B Junes for high and 
low scores

Others present were Mrs. R  B 
Goodloe, Mr*. OdIs Petsirk, Mrs. 
M I. Knudson, Mrs. R B. Arm
strong. Mrs. Harry Hudson, and 
Mrs H V. Hedges 

Ice cream la meringue shell* 
snd Ic* tea were served

St Olof Lutheran
Cranfilts Gap. Texas 

8CNDAY, mCPTEMBKR 34
10 no a. m Hunday Hchool and 

Bible Classes
11 no a. m Morning Worship
7 30 p m Junior t.c*ague. Hosts 

Mr and Mrs. Orville Olson and 
Mr and Mr*. Harry Blue 
MONDAY. KHPTCMBDR 33

7 30 p. m. Ladles Chorus. 
H ATVIIDAT, •C PTC M R »:R  31,

t  30 A. sa. Junior and Senior 
Conflrmnllon Classes.

A  sRMMr* welcome to all o f ovr
seretoee and maelliiM

BCNJAItm II MAAKBSTAO, 
Pnetor.

Methodist Church
ServIceB at the usual hours at 

First Methudlst (Tiurch next Sun
day

Sunday School, 10 a. m
Morning Service. I I  a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7 

p m.
At th* evening service at 7 30 

p m.. District Superintendent 
Floyd E. Johnson will preach.

Everyone welcome to all serv
ices.

J. FRED PATTKR flO N . Pastor.

Too Late to Classify—
FOR RAIJC Cast Iron box wood 
heater, 2 lid* on lop Buck Cunning
ham or phone 337. 13-3tr

FOR HA1.E
1M6 Studebaker Land Crulaer, 
4-door sedan, with ladio, heat
er, overdrive, hlllholder, back
up lights. S new whit* side 
wall tires, and other axtras 
Don't have to selL but would 
Ilk* too before th* 3Mh o f Oct. 
Reason? Have been called 
hack to active duly with the 
Navy. Come by and look at 
thli nice car. See Buck Meador 
at The Hico News Review,

Try irSW aluinBW ~W ANT AD«| 
Far RsMRa!

A W ORD T t
IS  s u f f Tu

NOW FOLKS, we oil know thot 
we ore going to buy pretty heavy 
around Xmas ond money may be 
0 little short. So why not come 
in now and look our stock over. 
We hove Electric Mixers, Irons, 
Percolators, Toasters, Ronges, 
Tricycles, Bicycles and o lot of 
other items you will be wanting. 
Arrangements con be mode for 
you to pay for these things with
out your being in a strain. No 
set terms, but terms to fit your 
individuol need.

luaunovs CounUy Club

K A S T K  S U T  C O V IIS

$17.95
Sedans and Coaches

Sm ooth , je w e l- to n e d  
lastict . . . can't fade! 
sde to outwear your 

car Expertly tailored. 
Vinyl trim, fabric skirt.

Guarorit00d 2 Ydort
W I U R i  BAnERM S
Husky equ ipm ent-type 
battery Full iizr , plenty 
of reserve power Si*i'. urt

lO K  MOKT ( AKs

$12.45
• Exc hang.' i

We hove the best 
stock of Telechron 
Electric Clocks in 
th is country. A little 
later alarm clocks 
will be short. We of
fer for one week $1 
trade-in on your old 
clock, regardless of 
condition.

HVOtAUlK
JACK

m  loo Dred- 
hsuyhl la.w 
ert to 7" Easy 
to operate sti*.

$7.35

Ouarant*»d

n oT O t m

t  U.Al. 

(Fed. Taa A I

$1.35
100% pure I 23c 

lualtty  
for "oil 
wins-1*

•v7

hog*"

\ \  V .S T V .V \ N  \ V T 1 1
(kSSOOMl

I
Hswwe Own*d OpmraHd  Ay

R. D. BOONE

're e d ^ u M u d

TEXO
RANGE

PELLETS

Money-mailing csttir* 
men will tell you that 
T lX O  RANGE PEL- 
LETS do sn outstand
ing job of putting on 
poundt and Aniah . . .  at 
minimdm feed cost! 
TFXO it an all-armind 
rupplement w i t h  a 
varirly of natural pro
teins. Easy to feed and 
no watte. Get T E X O  
RANGE PI.l LETS to
day I

■rrs

W e wai
Have A

SPECIAL
PRICE

On

RANGE
PELLETS

For the 
Next 

W eeks

Your TEIXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Coth Buyer oF

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

/
* •

-  i ___
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In

j  •ttenilvd »ini(ini| 
vli«( rhurrh Munday 

.nKira w «rr hrrv from 
y, iluckabay Munitn

.M'tiM. .*Wiiloh, ifiern '*
-* * * ^ ^ ^ T *  iltrn lluM*. and Kort Wotth 

J  S ON Buw li-n ijuartal of F'>rt 
rth wrrr dinnrr n\x*»i% of Mi 

and Mrs Hill Mi*ad and Mi and 
M ih LiH'kci at a Joint dinnrr Mon
day Ths ijuaitrt ctmalstr i>f T  I> 
HuMd.n, IV II C'li'av.T \Vrnili*ll 
Morican, and Him' and
\i'i iimpaniata Karl tCdw ird-. and 
Mias i ”lay Kv.Tjr.inr anjojrd th* 
•insinc Vrry much

Mr Ham Thompson of folorad>> 
_ City and Mrs Kill Mathis of IK in  
j aa visitad Misaaa KunM-a and Nola 

la>v and othrr rrlativaa last wrrk 
Ml and Mia Jimmy I..rr and 

Hh»rr\ of Ixinaviaa Hrurr lafr 
and Mrs Hrity t^ndis and chil
dren f IVnvsl City vlsltad over 
the weak end with Mr and Mrs 
H i liner

Mrs. Velma tiade of Kort Worth

•u t ’* Talk 
Live Stock"

B) TKI> t.tti I Dk

afternoon for a visit In Albany with 
her brotitrr and wife. Mr. and Mra 
K H Mill

Mr and Mrs. Kayroond tleys, 
Jeffrey and Jud> of Mctiregor and 

i Mr and Mra Nolan ileys and 
l>ab\ of Htephenville visiti-d Hun 

I day with their parents Mr and 
'M ia . Kred tieye and their slater 
‘ and husband. Mr and Mrs IVns 

W irlh . Hept IS -Stocker j sons Raym-ir.l has le
ntinues to hold the sp<ii- signed aa manacer y f th-. Karnes

Kort 
trade
lltjht In liveatoik circles und new 1 l.uuiber t'o in Mctirefor end has

I

" m i n E
PWIPIE HILLS"

f First d iopter of 
Our New Exciting 

Serial

hi.

r9 W »2 E
b u b o i w

I visited recently with Kill

IlSewatd Head and their families 
Mr and Mrs M'esley Koberson 

and Buster •' Ki.er

Worth spent the week end In the 
- Herman RotariwHi home 
; Several attended the f >>thall 
! a*me in Ifiro Kriday niaht

The H'.me IVstvenstrallon Club 
I met last KVsday with Mrs Reno 

Ounbar and her mother
Those vlsttirta Hunday In the 

Chas IVowdy home were Mr and 
Mr Howard tvowdy and a>ns 
Miss Kuls Mrarborough snd Mrs 
Bee* y'Inley of Kort W .rth . Mrs 
Ben ls.4en and Hilly of Hico. their 
children o f tA'ae«< and Mr and 
Mr. Bob Clark

K rider Haley rame home Satur
day fr<>m Mathis Kalla feellna ba.1- 
I\ and did not return to hit work 
M‘ day

Mr and Mrs C P  Rlrhhour* 
and B la .Smith spent Sunday in 
Fort Worth with relatives

Mrs Pork Finley o f t'arlton Mr 
T im  Jeffries of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Joe Hsaaett and Mrs Jeffries ' f  
laimkin were visitors In the C P  
Richbouri home Friday

Mii - Havlor l>urhsm if Alice 
and Mra l^ iita  H <llina*akor1h of 
Odessa are vtsitina M -  IVarl 
prirham

visit ina Hu 1 day » ith  
M 'aaet Eunice and Nola tee  ai ere 
M and Mrs 4]lenn tee  and .ona 
■ if F'lrt Worth. Mr and Mrs He., 
tee  of Hleph.-aville Mr. Willie 
W' If# snd Ham Jr of Publln 
Mrs I.innie Thompson of ('ohiratlo 
City and Mrs Hill Mathis and son 
Of Odessa

hidh piices aie rep>iitrd riitht
aUrnu on virtually all k.nds of re
placement cattle, call as and sheep 

Home souices feel that Itdht- ^

a< r. pled a position as manager 
of the t'liHisote plant in I.ufkin 
Trass He. with his family, will 
leave McalreKoi the first of Oct 

Hstry Yucham and family have
wridht caUes and yearlinics ntay b<iuiiht tha Hates home and moved 
n ach to the (37 3t> to tfo lanar I Caillon last week Ml Yochani
thu r.all Fact u some are being I su|(j hia farm east of town,
priced a« high as (37 90 at some gnown a. the B.-rt Thomas place,
points in the winter wheat giaa  ̂ (o U .M llrubb:: ..f Kort Worth
ing sections but ao fai we have 
beard of no takers

Mrs <i Campbell lit Arlaona 
. L Is visiting her sistei Mrs Cyrus 

There i. a tiny undercurrent o f | husband
duuht at the preeent tiaie as to I . . . ..

. . . . . .  « . . .  — V so. I James \oiwhether theie may or nmy not he I J .m e. Young of Han An
tonlu spent the week end witha reaction toward lower prices m l . . .  . . .

the near future in view of ,h ,  hi. wufe a n d ^ ren ts  Mr and Mr. 
ateady climb of the pmil week. | f '* "  Joung H i. wife mnompanle.!

Some of th . .cbaervera speculate , h'*  ̂ husband to Han Antonio Mon
as to whalher a >|ulck termlna day •P 'fb 'r jn
lion o f the fighting In Korea i  hn
mighl take a good deal of the
(ever out of th. w ir in g  stocker , {-T- P * " '  ^ 7,!
market At preaent. It appear, that ' ' ‘•̂ ‘ h were week end yo.ltor. with 
Henerai M- Arthui .  lighting thiust h*^ ^ • n ta .  Mr and Mrs Ranee 
might cut o ff and chew up the 
Invading North Koreans and result 
in a
pens and If ttie fighting 
break out on another front, a less 
optImisMc view of the coming . ...
^ n t h .  would not he unrapeicted “  .Htandlfer and

In the meanwhile o.me note-' Mies Martha Jordan '" .P lo y ^  
worthy .ales which will give you *" Abilene spent the week end
__. A .  ______ _ with her parents. Mr and Mrs

j Culmer Jordan
Mrs Allen Pavls of l^vellsnd 

and her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Idttle 
of Littlefield were visitors in Carl 
Ion .Saturday afternoon meeting

M rs M am ie  H tan d lfe r fro m

. . .  I . J . . . . . .  ““f 'SL
I and  M rs  H lan d ifrt^ s b ro lh e r- ln

an Idea of current values in
clude a load o f good Angus cows 
weighing 1 dOI pounds from C H I 
IVnner Mill Creek. Ok la. sold a t ' 
Kurt Worth today for per
hundred for etocliers TTtat's (3IU • 
79 fur dry cows with no coupon 
I calf! at side or definitely In sight 
Hid Kwhardaon oilman and ranch
er. had a>me emse-bred Hrahma- 
Hhorthorns In from the Dutch 
Branch Ranch near Kenbrook. tha 
ranch formerly owned by Klliult 
Roosevelt which weighed WO and 
brought (37 »

old friends
Jess Reeves left Haturday to at

tend a weeks’ Insurance conven
tion In Kxrelaiar Mo Mr Reeves 
was one of eight Insurance men 
In Tetaa to win this trip with all 
expenses paid

Mrs Kertha Baird returned 
home Thursday after spending the

C  V Herbert. .Shreveport, In rtteenvllle wIth her son.
.h e . the w.n of the late Vlct.ir •"<! ' “ ' " “ y Houston

SHIP BY 
BONDED A INSURED

DON TAYLOR* B iaiE BURKE
*crain Play by Pranras OeagrwS 

and Ammri Hackan
Bsssg on Iba Waaai bv idwaed Siraatas
0«em:t«d by VINCENTE MiNNfeCU 
F>od«s<*d by FANObO S BERMAN 
A d«TMO • ‘3 . 0 WTN IM y (R  n c r u t x

T B O C K

H e rb e rt the w o rld  fam o u s m usl-
< la n  and ■ ‘.m ipoaer and  h as  a  ran ch  
>b..ut 33 m ile s  fro m  S h re v e p o rt i 

had  f iv e  loads o f c a t t le  at K o rt 
W o rth  M onday w h ic h  inc lud ed  * J
< a lv e s  a l  (33  per h un d red  and 
IS  head St (.'ki as w e ll a s  a load o f 
s l ix 'k e r  ro w s at (33 H e rb e rt uses 
gued Bo iled  H e re fo rd  b u lls

H e n ry  H a n sen t.a rh e r C la y  C«> . 
had S'lm e ( 3(  feeder y e a r lin g s  in 
O ne o f th e  m ore u n u su a l sa le s w as 
th re e  big. I 9bA-p»und B ra h m a -  
IsH ig b .irn  typ e  stee rs  th a t w ere 
sent here  by O sc a r  H ad d en . P o n ca  i 
C ity  U k la n o m a  T h e se  s te e rs  w ere  | 
h ig h  as the fence  and  had h o rn s  
f .m r  to  f ive  fre t lung  re g u la r  
h a t- ra c k s  T h e  stee rs  w ere  sold 
w ith  the s t ip u ls t io n  th a t the heads 
and  h id es w ou ld  be re tu rn e d  to 
K a d d e n  to  be huunted  T h e y  
b rought ( 3.1 per hundred

ijvnrrtMH or aij. RtNoa
F4KM A K-VNCH rROOm TH  

HO|-«EHOIJ> OOODH AND  
OTHEE (v»aawoi>mEB

Kesder lambs climbed to a new 
season high if (37 per hundred 
M'a understand that in a g.xid 
many se.-tiu«s af the Combelt the 
feeder: are turning the lambs in 
stead of raivrs or yearlings this 
ys «r since the ismbs 'sk# s little 
less Investment

with two other sons, tlayle and 
wife and Klelds Baird and In Bay 
(*lty with her daughter. Mr. W 
R Klklns and family Mra Baird 
received a letter Hiinday from her 
son Hgt .Htamply Haird. who ts In 
Koies with the 34lh Infantry f>ivl 
siun. stating that he was wall and 
was In a rest lamp

Mrs Cora Mitchell and ion. Rex 
Ilf Iredell spent .Hunday with Mra. 
Igllle Anderwm and her mother. 
Mrs J H Tull

Mr. and Mrs Harry Htephent 
and children of Albany visited over 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr nd Mrs Charley Htephens 

Mra Idlla Byrd and her slater. 
Mias Nora Abel of Fairy are visit
ing In Htephcavllle with Cecil 
H )id  and foB;!!j an t ' • ’’s K fiy l 

i t'ogby and family
Mr and Mrs Charley Proffitt 

spent Hunday at Rto-hesirr with 
his brother and wife Mr and Mra 
J O Proffitt

*OH.N WAYNK.
In

No Job Too Large or 
Too Small

"THE FIHHTINe FHONR Ml

P I  HlinON

I H illy  l l r a h a m  he'a the nephew  
o f the w id e ly  kn o w n  P in k  t jr a h a m  
|o f  the l*an h an d le  P la in s  section , 
.f r o m  Iv im m itt had a..m e (37 feed- 
|e r  lam b s th a t ave rag ed  HI pounds 

M onday at F o rt  W o rth  B i l ly  a lso  
had sam e oM swrea muetl> c a n n e ra  
tk a l so ld at (14 30. the liM head 
w e ig h ing  100 pounds

Try .NEWH RkTVTEW W A N T  ADS 

For Resulta*

yg iC h l^ f^
The luxury gasoline 
with superior

g/«c:fO fK isg/

W B  CAN  g iv e  y o u  a  n e w  d r t v in g  
t h r i l l  w i t h  a t a n k f u l  o f  Teuco

Sky Chief. This luxury motor fuel has 
superior Fir^Pow»r. That mean* you 
get flashing starts rapid taarm-up and 
smooth ultra-responsive power when 
you need it. Sky Chief is for those who 
want the best. Stop and *1111 ’er up** 
at our Sky Chief pump today. You’ll 
like our service!

J E M !

NOW IS THE TIM E TO  GET YOUR

ANTI-FR EEZE A N D  HEATER
Don't Yvoit until the first freeze—We might not hove them then!

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o

24-Hour Service
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

H im . TEXA.A

V

IT ’S TIME OF YEAR
To

Clean and PEunt and Spray 
Your Poultry Houses

With The
wVood Preserver and 

Insect Killer
TH A T W ILL DO THE JOB!

l —  O iF

See Us for Creep Feeders 
For Your Livestock

I n s t  WM>k wr« eaw .v id e r .r e  ag a in
•f the h ig h ly  p ru f lta b l*  p r a c t i c  

« f  f a t l .n i i ig  lam b * on Ir r ig a te d  a l
fa lfa  p a a tu r . M r E  P  M a lu n . 
o f A r th u r  L a k e  N .w  M exico , and  
M r ( }  H C ro n e  o f F o r t  H tock- 
ton m a rk e te d  (3V la m  be M alone'a 
w eig hed  SB pounda and C ro n e ’s 
w eig hed  XT p u u n d t

M atone <*f Kifi lnxiktoa
« h l i«  ihwjr ru n  w ith  th^ lr nxxh^ rw  
r>«i lrrtff» f# d  n lfn lfn  n*Rld« H e loads 
th «  c reep * w ith  a  pe llet m ade of 
V> per ren t goud h a y  and  SO per 
-enl rroe ind  m aiae and  lb  per cen t 
m o laaM ' iCn; th ir  ra t i . in  roata 
about ( '/ '  •<» iau  per ton and k e e p .
It before them  d a y  and  n ig h t 

M alone h a .  ehipped 13 loads o f 
lanaba th is  eeaann and  th ey  have  
ave rag ed  77 p ..unda and brought 
fro m  ( 3g 91) to (3S A ve ra g e  age of 
the lam b s h as  been atvout fo u r 
m onths H a uaas C o rr ie d a le  R am - 
b o u ile tl and P e la tn s  typ e  ew es and 
pwro-bred A u ffo lk  b iir lu i T h is  
"W hea a ro a lly  fa s t deve lo p ing  
h igh  d rea e ln s feeder lam b  

T h u  la s t hun ch  u f  lam b s o rlg t- 
n a le d  In O olo rado , and  p robab ly  
eel a d is tan ce  reco rd  fo r  m a/k M  
iam b * here  h a v in g  tra v e le d  o va r ' 
*00 m ile s  to get to  m a rk e t  '

e 0 tx>th&4i/K S
HUMBU

• I  wnfiafli. Cldnl 
•I NwmMa'i

Seleaod I .  la Ike

W E CA N  FURNISH YOU W ITH
SCREEN DOORS

ALSO COM PLETE LIN E OF
I m ^  &  Outside Paints

—  Sm  Us For Your Building Heads —

M erle  W ag g o ner o f W ic h ita  
F a l la  w as at F o r t  W o rth  w ith  a 
b u n ch  o f aged co w s M o nd ay  on t h .  
c a n n .r  and c u tte r  o rd er at 111 SO 
T h s M  eowa wrould have  brovaght 
(31 o r b e tte r as e to ck e rt bait W a g 
g o n e r, lil-o m an y  o th e r ran ch m o h . 
does not w an t h is  b ran d  ecatla ro d  

nain it o ve r t b .  c o u n try  and 
w aa to d  th .« B  Mtid fo r  b u tch a r

CarHon
Mm Frod Onyo

CENTRAL
Mrs Lnjmon Hmith of Auatla 

sgont th. wMh end with her par- 
Mita. Mr and M r. Clihr1.y Pmd- 
fttt nnd her hiiMmad'a parents, Mr. 
and Mra C. F. ewrith

Gram &  Lumber 0>.
51

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Hkô  Ttx.

Mr and Mra Will Wright and 
Hoaa Whltalynd and fassily of Bto- 
phanvill. were nra.h end vlaMora 
with tb.tr daughi.r nnd mothor, 
Mra MIKon Whltabend and family 

Mra. Mack Blllaon ratumod 
boan. 'Tburaday from lb . Oormnw 
and PwbHn hoogttnln wkor. alM 
had bM « •  pntiMit for aor.fAl 
dnya. 8b. Is imprestng alowty.

M rs  JsM to  O ta ls y  M l  OmdAy

•Mr M OoNMoadliwa 
taSawir M Mi m o *  
VW vIvtd ( i i i r ip g ia i  
ef (.ediwmt Cwdw

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before 
you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor
hood—along your way, stop for  service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one o f Humble’s broadcasts 
o f Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 
top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 
from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer
ence games with Humble.

NBMBII  Oi l  « l i m i l l l f  €0.

*T iti

f

vttlHbiluf
90 mmf HmmkU a/gm. B r i fh t ,  tra n s 

p a ren t w in d sh ie ld  s t id u r s  w H h  d ie  
cokars s a d  m s  sco t o f  jro a r  f s v o r t i t  
S o ttt ln rs s t C oa fa reD es  s c h o o l;  a l s o ,  
I fO O  P o d t s l  B ch o d a lt  o f  sU  
i l s j r s d  bgr Boa t h w e s t

O A S O L I N I
A t mmmr M ee iM e M M io iia  J fou ll f in d  th is  la -  
t s r a s t in f  book , “ H u m b lo  F o o tb a ll f o r  '6 0 ."  
O oB ta lna  p ic ta r e a d jf  o a ts ta n d fa if phgrara, 
fs r o a e t  i m  h ig h  aehool 
Rroa i  c o a eh s^  efle. Bappljr Is 
Ih r  j s a n  o a fiF .

/
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lnfaM ilT»ADSI
f$ t  Salt tr Tradt

roR saljl
IMO C'iicvroUt four-dooif in (uo<i

condition. 
Ch»vrol»t Tudor, 

OOLJC BROH

i<>»l| In food 

, gq-xl iihapc,
i. L l»-trc.
Int^ national>OK BALJC. IM * lnt| national 

liarvaatFr Hay Ralar. H«< Johnnl* 
Wllllama or Jtmmla Hart a lASt|>

hOR SAUC- Onr IIHi» Intarna- 
tional 1-1 ton long whacibaac 
inckup with ratti* franif*. hcatrr, 
overload aprlngt. Bra Neel Truck 
*  Tractor, Hloo. Taaai Phone 
AJeaandrr J. 8. Oandcnin, Ut. 5. 
Blrphrnvtlle. Ik-ltc.

FOR 8AL.E: Ona clean IM I i'hev- 
rvlat Special Da t.uaa Tudor. 
ladiA and haatcr. Sat It at Oao. 
Jonaa Motora Ik-Stc.

rU R  8AUE or trade. Ona Me- 
(''iraalrl: d-foot grain binder. Deck 
c'uffBtan. Rt. 1, Hico. ^ ^ I tp -

FX>R 8AUC. INO Modal A roupa 
Good paint, good condition every 
way. Raaaon for aallinjc want to 
buy our aon’a car. Mack Jonaa, 

iH ko. Rt. 7. l»-ltp.

FOR SALE; 1»43 Chevrolet pick
up. Saa R. B. (Parker) Qoodloc

13-tfc.

r  O R  S A L E  
Black land farm < Ida acres)
In Fairy community.

J N. RU88EIJ.
Hico. Texas Ift-tfc.

FOR SA LE ' Four-room house to 
be moved. tdOO OO. See Ri v L. H 
Davis. Id-tfc.

For Ront or Lotto
CHOICE AJ»ARTMENT 

East-g iound fkiur—S rooms 
bath large Inside storage. 

n i'S S E U . APARTM EN TS 
Phuna S 17-tfc.

APARTMEINT FOR RE.NT at the 
Kuaaell Hotel. Mrs K. Aduddell 

Kkltp-Stp-tfc.

F t)R  R E N T  Two-room furnished 
apaitmant. Call V. L. Spaulding, 
Phone 221*. »-tfc.

FOR R E N T. Two bed rooms. 
See Mrs Waldun Plarca. 4!ktfc.

Llvottoek ond Poultry
M i r  SAU£ Double Standard 
Pull Hereford Bull, g<K>d condition 
every way 22 good shearing An
gora goat wethara. Ham Price

l»2 tc .

FOR SALE: Madltarranean seed 
^ 'h s a l and Miller Broiheri com- 
piiM oats. First snd second year. 
\ll free o f Johnson grass. Bill 
ackey, 1 miles west of Fairy.

IM fc .

I'SCD  L IB B E R  fur sale. See 
J. T . '  •» at Hico Theatre 10-lfc

F o k''OK oA LC : Cedar noats. C. C. 
Parr, on Qian Roae Road ll- t fc

FOR SALE '«0 Model Chevrolet 
Fair condition, raaaonnble Would 
traila fo r aecond-hand tractor. 
H. D. Knight. 17-tfc.

Loot ond Found
LOST: T w o -yea r-o ld  white-face 
heifer. Strayed from paxtura about 
last o f Auguat. Reward Otha 
Lee, Rt. 3, Hko, Tax. IS-Itc

FOR SALAl Reglatered Angora 
Stud and Range Bucka. Hubert 
B. Vlertel, Cranfllla Gap. Texas.

l»-3tp.

FREE  tn r u jN O  SERVICE 
FREE (T iIJ J N G  .SERVICE D..n't 
waste feed on poor birds. You 
save up to 25 cents per month on 
each bird culled out. W’e'll do thia 
culling job for you at no coat. 
Call ua make a dale. M cIJ iN IX IN  
H ATCH ERT. U-tfe.

F A L L  C H I C K S  
New Hampshire Reds alao L^rge 
English Leghorns. Meat on your 
table, or egga for profit. Place 
your order at once with 

Qlen Rose Hatchery lA2tc.

RANGE CHECKERS 
GFTT BIO C ALF  CROPS . . , Help 
build up your cowa with Purina; 
Range Checkers , . . contains 3 
kinds o f protelna—plus mineral 
and molassea . . .  a fine condi
tioner. Priced right, too' Come 
In today' McLB2vTM).N HATCH
ERY. U-tfe.

Mltctilintout

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4 ^  on

FARMS A  RANCHES 
— Federal Land Bank I»an s  — 
Repair or rebuild Improvements. 
New Construction. Wells and 

WlndmiUa. Purchsas Land. 
Refinance Old Loans. 

Prepajnnent privileges, any amount, 
any time, without penalty. 

H AM ILTO N  N A T IO N A L  FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION »-tfc

C E N TR A L  TEXAS FA IR . Clifton 
Texas, Sept. 2tt • Oct. 1; showing 
Bo.'-que County’s ranch and farm 
products Turkey dinneis Thurs 
day and Friday, Western Street 
Dance Saturday night, H«'pt. 30. 
and carnival during entire fair.

l»- ltc

I  W TU , TEACH P IA N O  this win
ter. Tuesday snd Thursday at 
Mrs. Raymond Lowe's home. Mrs. 
Christine McClure. lk-3tc.

BE S M A R T — LOOK SH AR P! 
Have your cleaning done al the 

B l'CKH O RN . 44-tfc

We Have A  Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

oald be glad for yoc to eall 
look them over. Our pricea 

ry raaaooabla.

I I f  you need a Polio and Dread 
Disease Policy that goes Into 
effect the day It Is written, see 
us at home or call 214. TH E  
W EI.DON PIERCES 12-ffc.

W R IT E  A CARD T O D A Y — 
l>et me know when your next pol
icy Is due. I f  I esn save you money 
I  will call on you. No obligations. 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance. Write or phone 
No. 5 today JESS REEVES. In 
surance, Carlton, Tex. IP-tfc.

Butlnutt Survicat
NEW

BINDER SEW ING  M ACHINES 
Salea, Service *  Repairs 

Oood used machines for aale 
S IN O ER  SEW INO  M ACH INE  CO 

247 No. Balkaap 
Stephcnville. Texaa 25-tfc

" T  A # t i a
frmowM 1

NK  M INGUS
mco. ntx.

< KapraaastlBg
m  »B T t  HIMOMAL CO.

For that Family CIroup Sick and 
Accident Insurance, see Chaa. M. 
Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed 
Co.

DEAD  A lftM A L  SERVICE  
For Frea Removal of 

Dead, Crippled or Worthlesa Stock 
Call Collect

H AM ILTO N  RE N D E R IN G  OO. 
Ptaaae SM

Hamilton. Teoma 41-tfe

Professional Directory - -
DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR.

— TaUrtaarlaa — 

ftona N7

ETEr HENTlLLE. TSXAt

L. L. HUDSON
PttbUa Accountant 

— Qaaeral Accounting — 
EFBCIAUZINO la 

nfCOMB TAX SERVICE 
Hlee, Taxaa

DR. H. HAMPTON
OrrOMETlUBT 

OoMlMa OpUoal Eawlot 
Fakaaa mmatra BMg.

— Oal af Tawn MoaSaya —

BTB PH B N V IU Je. TEXAS

rkoaa MS

Dr. Verne A. Sco1

W. M. HORSLEY
IN S lT tA N C E  

— And —

REAL ESTATE

TRUMAN E. ROBERTS 
Attorney 

H ic o , Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service ‘

DR. W . H. Stephen
Optametrtat D a h l i a

—Vlaaal

At Mlaa OaafaaUaaary A  D nc

Dulfau
— By —

^  Elmar Olaaaaka____^

The continued heavy rains are 
playing havoc with faini opera
tions In this community.

Mrs. Ishby and two children of 
Odessa are spending the week with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs P. R. Innders.

Mr and Mrs. E E Phllhpa and 
daughter Annette, were In Denton 
Sunday Misa Annette Is a senior In 
TSi’W .

Roy Magee ta spending two 
weeks vacation at home. Roy 
<Plhl>erl works at Consolidated

Desmond Nelma of Cisco visit
ed his cousin. Mrs Avis Rrrgrra 
and hualiand last week. The first 
time they had met In 3U years.

Mrs. Zura Burgan returned from 
the hospital fCrlday. where she 
had l>een hoepltaliaed for several 
days. As we reported before, Mrs. 
Hurgan was accidently a h o t  
thiough the foo* v/lth a 32 rifle. 
She Is Improving

Mr J C Kllcrease and children 
and Rufus Kllcrease and wife were 
In Haskell last Saturday to at
tend the funeral o f Mrs. J C K ll
crease Mr Kllcrease, who had 
been at the bedside of hla mother 
for two Weeks, returned home with 
them

Mrs. S W  Witt, who has Iteen 
a patient In the Hico Hospital, re
turned to her home In Stephenvllle 
Monday, after recuperating at the 
home o f liar parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E M Cavitt, for a few days.

Mr. Chas. Bright and children of 
llk-o spent Sunday afterniMin In 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cole.

Mr and Mrs lluel IJndsey had 
the following guests Sunday a ft
ernoon. Roy and Woodrow Huff
man. Mr and Mrs. Carry Lindsey 
and Miss Imogens IJndsey o f Ste- 
phenvllle, Mrs Oma I.,ee Carl and 
IJnda Huffman of Paluxy

Just a reminder I f you want to 
see that basetiall game between 
Duffau and Irsdsll for the champ
ionship In the B V I> < Bosque 
Valley Doodleral you'd better get 
there by I 3U p m Sunday. 
There’ll be no holds barred In 
this game as It Is the last two 
teams who will play 2 or 3 games, 
but Rodney will tell about thla in 
another part o f the N R

IREDELL ITEMS
by Milt StclU Jenci, Local Correspondent

Mrs. (Julnce Fuuta, Mrs. Allen 
Dawson, and Mrs John Tidwell 
were In Stephenvllle Thursday.

Edward Dunlap of Han Angelo 
spent the week with hla parents.

Dr D. I> Tidwell of Krownwood 
brought two wonderful sermons at 
the Kupttit church the past Sun
day In the absence of the pastor 

Rev. and .Mrs H. T Wallace. 
Mrs. Ralph Bradley, Mrs L  J 
Simpson, and Mrs. John L  Tidwell 
attended a meeting of the WSCH 
In Gateavllle Thursday, Sept, g 

A. C McAden and a lady friend, 
Miss Jaunita Nelson of Waco spen' 
Sunday with hla parents.

.Nolan Chaffin and Bobby Mont 
gomery have returned to Baylor 
t'nlverslty at Waco

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Hughes 
of Fort Wurth spent the week end 

I with his parents and with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Owens.

! Donald Mc<'oy, who Is attending 
A A M College, spent the week 

I end with his parents 
' A son was txirn In Meridian 
Hospital to Mr and Mrs Marvin 
r'laiiary, Sept II.

Mr and .Mrs. Marian Cunning 
ham spent the past Tuesday In 
Dallas with her son, C R Self 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Roy Thompson 
and daughter, Judy, who have had 
rooms with Miss M illie Gordon, 
have moved hack to their farm 
Mr. and Mrs Ruirrrt Earl Dennis 
have the apartment with Miss 
Gordon now.

Ralph Tidwell of Dumas. Texas, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Joe Tldwrll, 
Is sick In the Stephenvllle Hos 
pital. Ills  parents are with him 

Mr and Mrs. Billy Jack Rlakley 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with his parents

Mr O M Sawyer Is sick In the 
lllco Hospital

Mrs C L  Tidwell visited her 
daughter, Mrs Kennedy, and her 
daughter, Mrs D<Hiley, In Fort 
Worth the past week 

Several ladles from the R im ky 
community honored Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett Maness and Mr and Mrs 
Robert Earl Dennis with a ml- 
rellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs HI Jones on Friday night 
They received many nice gift?

GREAT AM ERICAN
Health &  Life Insurance Co.

HERE'S PROOF OF THE VALUE 
OF PROTECTION WITH A LIBERAL PLAN

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Sawyer of 
Waco visited here last week, and 
also at Hico with his fathet who 
la In the hospital there 

The First (Quarterly Conference 
w-aa held Sunday. Sept )7 Rev 
Floyd Johnson prearlied at thi 
II o'clock hour and Conference 
was held afterward. A nice lunch 
was served at the church

Mrs Corley of Kre< kenridgi is 
visiting her daughter and family 
Mra B U Mitchell.

Mr Homer Wi>ody, who was 
operated in the Hli-phenvllle Hoa 
pllal recently. Is back at home 
again and doing nicely.

A little daughter was la>tn ti- 
Mr and Mrs Bynum of Dallas on 
Sept 15 She Is the daughter of 
Rev and Mrs R T  Wallace Her 
mother Is with her.

Dick Burns Jr. of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parent*.

Mr and Mrs Leon Roberta of 
Hantlltitn spent edn«->day witn 
her fuirenta Mr and Mrs r  1, 
Tidwell

Mr I'erry Wi>od. who has taught 
here In the Iredell Schools, has 
gone to Clifton where he will now 
be employed as a teacher

Mr. and Mrs (Julnce Foots and 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris visited 
Mrs. Jo* Fouts of Vernon who 
Is sick In a Temple hospital.

Mr and Mr* Aubrey pruett and 
sons of Knovville Tenn are here 
to see her father, Mr O M Saw- 

jyer, who Is sick
Billy Bradley. Marcu* laiader. 

Hudson Johnson. Donald Mitchell, 
and Tom Simpson left this weel 
for A. A M

Misses Eleanor Helm and Betty* 
Bradley left Tuesday to attend 
college in Denton

Sunday. .Sept 10. Mr* Patterson 
and Mias Stella Jor.rs accompanied 
Paul Patterson to hla home in 
Dallas. Botdiy (*ene PatterMin 
came also We spent the week 
with Mr*. Patteraon's daughter. 
.Mrs W’ ingren We had a wonder 
ful lime went a great deal in the 
afternoon and at n.ght We en 
Joyed the television at Nola'< Me 
also visited In Grand Prairie with 
Mrs Walter I»>!ant, with Mr* Ir 
vin Tidwell an j daughter at I 'a l 
la*, and with .Mr and Mr- W T 
Turner in Dallas On lh« w «v 
home we visited -Mrs Weldon Cook 
and children in Fort Worth W» 
also visited the fotmer home of 
Mr* Patterson's aunt Mr» Odom, 
and husband who lived c!uie t<i 
Oi-hurne Nola Is a ?ure g'sid 
entertainer We had the pleasure 
of going to th> big dipartnont 
-tore* of .Sears A Rocliurk and 
J ( '  Penny We enjoyed e\rrv 
day of i.ur vlxir I embtoidried. 
and read aome. hut 1 was always 
ready to go It rained In Dallas 
two or three different times while 
We were there

Mr* Eld Koontman visited the 
past week In Waco

Just
Received —

ANOTHER  
SHIPMENT OF

COMETTE
NYLONS

All New Fall Colors
— And A Price 

fo Suit You!
Come In 

And Moke Your 
Selections Now!

PLENTY OF O LD  SF
For Men

AFTER SHAVING LOTION  
OLD SPICE COLOGNE  

OLD SPICE TALCUM

And Even An
OLD SPICE SHAVING MUG

Look Over Our Stock of 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS  

We Hove Just Whot You Need

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Corefully Compounded 

Phone 108

\ d

NOTE the Number of Claims Paid On Some of 
Our Policyholders

REMEMBER—

WE PLAN TO PAY ALL CLAIMS
WHEN WE PLACE THE POLICY

PARTIAI. IJHT OF ( I^IM H  PAID IN HICO

Mary O. Adama 
Mary Opal A4 
M ao O.
UarlABd 1C. A n w U  
BartSA IC. EaHma „  
UanglAa Warbaa ... 
Arlhar A.

4 4A.7S 
4A.M

- S7.W

SIS*
n .m

WaadwarS P. BnimmrH
Bart E. Crochai* ---------
Wtawla D. C ro rb a tt-----
W laala D. C fa rb a t t -----
Orara L. Davta -----------
Jim  H. D a r la ............ ....
Caaala O. D a a lila r ------
Jaaaaa H. Ooablcr — .....
F ia ia  Orlvac -----------
Ollfa C. I M v a r -----------
OUas C. D t l r a r -----------
OEaa O. D r ir a r ------------
OUas C.

a
O  D firar

Jo
J.

« 7 . «
IL M

IT M i

7t.7t

R. Evans 
Boa B. 04B*v ----
B m  R  OIBair .  . .  
Rtttal Maa GOIry 
Robert a, HIS ... 
OpAcHa lloAga -- 

J.
J.

J«BM
Da Curnr 
lU  C.
Jo  Aaa

Ja

1S7S*' 
137 A* I 
73J3| 

IM.W
HIM * 
AW I

I44.W 
7I.W I 

1I3.W '

4LM
43.W

Jo A m  Jokaaon 
Myrtla M Johsiaon 
Myrtle M. JnlinaoB

A Myrtle Johnson 
L  Lackey 
1. IJkBkof 

HaraM R. VmJmy 
Jorry M. Lackay 
Jarry M. Lartoy 
Jerry It. Larfcajr .
Jarry M. L a e b e y ------- -----
BafiM W. l-aahay_____
Agaas Lnrtlle LeAbatter ___

R  L iv e ly _________
R  M o rg a n ----------

Harold O. Norman ___ _—
JaaraU Odall
Orville M. O M o a ____
Orrlle M. O lo o a ___________
Naaaal T. Faia ------------
Myitla A. Pat4er*oa 
Myrtle A. Patteraoa 
Daaaa Jeaa Payae 
WaMaa Pleene 
EHaa F. Saaiford .
I naeMa Masntord 
LovaSa Samford .
Boyce A. Hamlord 
Bayce A. Saaaford I Boyre A. Hansford

' Go Ida Seatt _____
I laasne E. Ttsmer 
Myrtle Halterwon .
Eald Watdsaiharb 
<%ar«a R  VI’lllia 
Soabs M. WR4 
Ifassr Wood ..
Ireae H'osid 
U aa  R  Westd 
NeUla WL Wood

33.5(1
4SW
4AM
M W

114.75 
saw  
A3.W 
tflJHI 
5.MI 

iiAan 
I*  00

I43.W
34.W

I17W

I
Uda
M W
34.M

_. I
37 
M  

M W  
M.W
73.M

3A.W I 
14-MI 
44WI

It.tA
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tSM
« 7M
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IKLOn

W ELD O N  PIERCE 
AGENCY

PHONE 214 HICO, TEX.
Hiaroday

Fertilizers In Stock
f t t O V O l W

by Poultry Raiicri 
rn 1*otr Survey

T l u t a e n a
CHICK FEED

i ’ppord-Up With V i v i u m

0- 20-0
7 -14 -0

16-20-0
12-24-12
4 -  12-4
5 -  10-5

And
AMMONIUM

NITRATE

A V I  N A ft I U t  
CAftftOLINIUM

W e Also Have Hairy Vetch,
Dixie Wonder and Austrian Winter 

Peas, Also Rye and Barley
We are ofi^roved vendors in the counties of 
Homilton, troth and Bosque for your P. M. A. 
orders on Superphosphofes ond Legumes.

WE K III LIK M III OVR KES
AND WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 
TELLIN G  YOUR P. M. A. O FFICE—

1  WANT MY ORDERS FILLED AT K i X  & TLILLOH'S"
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
Cash Bvysrt of

POULTRY it EGGS it C R E A M

L



Thf HlOO NtVMS KPriEW

1

I

B E T T E R  P R I C E S
ON GUARAN TEED PAINTS & ENAMELS 

In Gollons ond Qitorfs

ALSO TEX O LITE
Gordento W hite and Pastel Shades—Quarts 

Pottnl Shower Curtains pastel shodes. 
W A LL PAPERS

New and fast colors —  Much better prices

uei'4—lt»*h nuM tii, aaJjr t—•— trrom 
S Wbi^Mra, Hard. ainMil Mtt4. lwrl»«> gla««r«—*«*ry i
e M  Mm t  Lavalary, a l ooa-lklrd o ff th* |w4cv> mt nrw immir. 

B e  4 l>aaMi Balia «TaU raa*>r—« l>MM>̂ NaU at m - TOr a MU'.

le t f  Living Quarters in town to lease. 
Modern Cottage Lease or sell. 

iM ck Loud Form neor Fairy, $50.00 per acre. 
Nicely Improved 20 ocres for sole ot $5,000.

HICO DECORATION CO.
J. N. RUSSELL

Vacations Are Over
And We Are Ail Back On fehe Job

SO AR E  LO W  PRICES

AN Populor Bronds
Cigiurettes . . $1.85 ctn.
6 os. Jor
Mum Deodorant . . . 31^ 

B a b o .............. 2 for 25<
S W IF T S
Cleanser . . . .  2 for 23<
YOUR CH O ICE
Flour . 25 Ib. Bag $1.88

CLOSE OUT ON

B a l l  F r e e z e r  Jars
The best for your Home Freezer or Locker

PIN T SIZE  
22-OUNCE SIZE

SI 25 DOZ. 
$1.74 DOZ.

JUST RECEIVED 1.000 LBS.

Frozen Red Perch Fillets
While They Last 35c Lb.

Mouse Traps . . 2 for 5<

Fresh Oysters
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ODD PIECES SHORT HALVES
Cured Ham . . 40e ib.

Good Meat Is Cheaper
ASK FOR TH E CU T YOU W ANT  

FOR PROMPT C IT Y  DELIVERY C A LL  207

Kco Frozen Lockers
- Bopporting Nice - Home

W t  a • -------i

To Spook On Beholf 
Of Giavernar Shivers* 
Economy Progrom

Truman E Kitbcrt* ot Htcu, haa 
vvluntvvred lo acrapt apaakinn an- 
KaN*nifnts bator* civic croupi and 
othar public-apirltad urifanlutlona 
In Hamilton County on bahalf at 
tha pruaiam uf Qovarnor Allan 
Hhivara' Traaa Econ<>my Comniia- 
alon.

Oovarnor Shtvara app>>intad Rik( 
Tvaana to thta adviaory body to 
conduct intanalva rasaarch Into tha 
atata Kovarnmant and to maka roc- 
unimrndationa fur aconomlcal and 
vfficirnt rafurma.

Tha apaakar la a mambar of a 
atatawlda apaakara' committaa of 
tha Stafa Junior Bar of Tasas 
Thla romniittaa U voluntaating 
It# aarvicaa lo civic and patrtollc 
cauaaa aa thay davalop Ihmugh- 
uut tha year Tha Taaaa Economy 
t'omnilaalon la tha tlrat projact uf 
thla committaa of tha Junior Bar.

Thaaa man ara un call by or- 
ganisattona in thta county who aro 
iiaaking to praaant prugiama oa 
aubjarla of currant Ihtaraat. auch 
aa tha Tana* Economy Commlaalun

I Tha) alao ara avallabla for talka 
aponaorad by local Taaaa Economy 

• CutiiUiiaalon maatingaI Achievement Awards 
Will Go to 300 Texas 
Farmers On Oct. 17

Cartlficata# i.f Achlavamant atll 
I ba aaardad to mora than thraa 
> hundrad Taaaa farmara at caro- 
I numlaa to ba hald In th* Atata Eatr 
I Ihirl- AuJilorlum on Octohar 17. 
t ’ountv Auparxiaiir C B WtllUma 
Jr announ.aU lU.s H - !•
making plana to accompany a dala 
ration of Erath County famlllaa 
to Pallaa for tha avant

Tha caramoniaa will atari at 
I SO In the aftarnonn Mr M'll- 
llama atatad that a apacial bua 
had baan chartrrad for tha trip 
to Dallaa Not only para.ma who 
hava paid up thrtr farm and h-Mna 
loana, hut famlllaa whoaa farming 
oparatinna ara financad by Earm- 
ta Homa Admintatratlon ara to 

maka tha trip
Thla will ba tha third annual 

achlavamant day Of tha aia thou
sand tanant purrhaaa l iana mada 
in Taaa< undar tha Hankhrad- 
Jonaa Act ona third hava baan paid 
o ff and ara now owned fraa of 
daht by former tanant familiaa 

A part of tha program will in- 
rluda radio Inlarviawt of auccaaa 
ful farmara and awarding of priaaa 
of outatanding accompliahmanta 
with thair crvp>

IB  n .

BEeoLen B in  or BBBreov. 
Cm bJ  CBssSgp SSB e. B. e

tM NTS HlNt.lSiti MI'hiDAV 
Tha regular Hamilton County 

Hinging wilt be hatd Sunday ava- 
ning Haptambar 34 .at tha Littla- 
vtlla Haptlat Church In Hamilton. 
t>IIla McOurmitt chairman of tha 

woclatNin haa announcad 
Rvaryona la invitad to attand thia 

ainging

To Um  W Mthy MniroB, B w th y  
Pal roil, Offtogra a »d  Slombora of 
Carltoii Chgptar N a  MR. Ordar uf 
tha Bndtam Star 

Wa, your Committaa on Raoitlu- 
tlona. auhmit tha following raoo- 
lutiuna in Wiving maniory of nur 
alatar, Ulttla Walkar

WHKREAH. on Augual 37. IRSO, 
tha daalb angal vlallad our Chap 
tar and tiMik from our nunihar our 
halotad alatar and filand, <}ud In 
Hla infinlla wiadoni haa called her 
to atarnal reward and wa of Carl
ton Chapter No MR deem It a 
prlviluga to heat taallmuny to the 
long and uaaful Ufa aha lived Hha 
waa loyal and trua to her family, 
her church, and her Chapter.

She haa juat atappad through 
tha Heavenly PorlaU Into that 
taigrr and mora beautiful Ufa that 
awalta ua In that City Sot Mada 
WMh Handa. and haa entered Into 
that reward which Ood haa pmnt- 
laad to nil thoaa who faithfully 
aarva Him

KEHOt.VEO that wa rapraaa to 
her loved unaa the h.nor In which 
wa rhariah her maniory. tha aym- 
palhy wa feel for them In their 
buM. and our truat in the Father 
Alrova. Who doeth all thtnga well, 
and be It further

RKHOt.VBP that wa drop our 
charter for a parliid of SO daya, 
that a cepy of thaaa Kaaolutloni 
ha aant to her family, a copy ba 
apraad on tha minutaa of our 
(Sinplar, nnri a ropy ba publlahrd 
In The Kir<> Nawa Review

Kaapactfully a n d  Fraternally 
aubmittad.

M ARY E I'A R T A IN  
IKTYLJC P A R T  A IN 
MARIS: SH ARP

llR -ltc l Committee

« r x T R A i .  tr :v %s  f a i r  t o
O PEN IN  C I.IFTtIN  NEPT. »

A bag parade Thurailny, Hapt 3H. 
at 10 a. m will open the tWVl Cen
tral Traaii Fair at Clifton

Kntriaa now on hand promise to 
maka this tha finest showing of 
livestock and agricullurni products 
In tha hMtory of Bo«|ua County 
Tha Central Taaaa lAillad Hara- 
fotd AascK'ialion will hold Its an
nual fait show in conjunction with 
tha fair, and tha Junior
Hog Show In Taaaa- u  billed 

Entartainmant will ronalal of 
turlay dinnara Thuroday and F ri
day, a aquara dance al the Amer
ican Larglon Hall Thuraday night, 
a big free Western street dance 
Haturday night, and a carnival on 
tha fair grounds throughout tha 
fair.

IhmdaU

100 lbs. Cane S u gar............g8.50
10 lbs. Imperial Cane Sugar .
3 lbs. Pure L a rd ................... 1 63<
2 Cans Large Carnation Milk I
3 Cans Marshall Hominy . . . .
3 Cans Marshall Pork &  Beans 25^ 
100 lbs. No. 1 Colo. Potatoes $3.25
1 No. 2* j  Con ( In Heovy Syrupl
White Swan Peaches . . . .  300
1 No. 2 1 j  Con I In Heovy Syrupl
Sacramento Peaches.................300
2 Cans 303 Kimble Fey. Com  
2 Cans No. 2 Mayfield Com .
1 ib. Folger’s C o ffe e ............
1 lb. Admiration Coffee . . .
1 lb. Bright &  Early Coffee .

M I B O V E I V K S l B E l l M I I E l W l i r C O S n
100 LBS.
Bewley’s Anchor Egg Mash . $4.00

IN  B »R O I TN MF.ET
Tha Cub Scouts met nt the Dan 

Mother's huuaa Thuraday evening. | ■ 
Aapt 14 at 4 o'clock

Wa had a little mealing and 
than want to tha Boy Scouts’ house || 
and had a football game on tkair 
lot One tlda brat tha other *lSa . 
una point *

Tha Cub Scouts will meat at Ihs 
City Hall TTiuraday Hep* 31, at 
7 o'clock Ruddy Ablaa. Keeper of 
tha Bu> kskln

Randals Brothers V I

Controla.atliat has no equal!
Take this beowKful car out on the road . . .  and youll dboover the most

important driving dHference in cars today. For kere is Ike on^ 
owlomotic gear shifting that gives you fuli control of your car ot oil 

timesi Here is the only automatic transminion that lahet its orders 
from you . . .  that shifis when you wont to shift. . .  Ihol can’t diift you 

up and down when you’d prefer onofher gear. See . . .  feel. . .  and 
hear die difference in slow moving traffic You cruise smoothly along in high, even 

ot 12 miles on hour . . .  saving gasoline . . .  sovkig weor and tear on your engine, lift of 
12 miles on hour, other automatic shifis drop you down iide lo s^  gears— 

and there's nothing you con do about it. Try C h e e r ’s Ruid Drive and outomotk 
Ironiminion . . . leom how Chrysler has kept for ahead of oil others. And discover Ihe 

built-in vokfe off the way ffwough that hot no equal todoyl

•  »

^  A r .


